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Canadian Thistles
Are Easily Destroyed

;’ By Using Our ^

!anadian Thistle Destroyer

It is sure to do its work

And do it well. A 60c package makes 40 gallons of solution.
Simply spray it on. Better get a package today.

Grocery Department

Fresh Eggs. No More Bad Eggs Here.
* . *.£«’••• *

Every Egg leaving our store has been tested on the Electric

Daylight Egg Tester, and guaranteed to be strictly fresh.

Buy your Eggs here and be sure that they are fresh.

Wants a Man.

The state of Michigan want a man
to shoot wolves. He must be a regu-
lar “Dick Dead Eye” with a gun and
must be willing to be marooned on
Isle Koyale all winter. This island,
according to the game warden’s de-
partment, is becoming over-run with
wolves. Game is disappearing under
the attacks of the ferocious animals

FORTY YEARS AGO
VWVW1

and the department bas decided that 1

it will en
pay well fog 'the B»h selected, with

:p

it will employ a hunter. The job will

extra pay as deputy warden and in
addition to that will get the state
bounty on wolf pelts.

Dispatcher Is Missing;

That trains on this -division of the
Ann Arbor railway were being oper-
ated Saturday night without the
supervision of a dispatcher in Ann
Arbor was discovered at 1 a. m. Sun-
|day when the conductors of two
freight trains tried to find him for
orders. Not only was the dispatcher,
Frank Miller, gone, but* the cash
drawer had been emptied of $113.

Happenings in Chelsea Forty
Tears Ago This Week.

E. B. Hovey’s blacksmith shop

was damaged by fire.
Jacob Berry is building another

wing to bis residence.

Our road cemmissipner bas
commenced to gravel. Main
street

Frank Staffan & Bro. have
purchased a lot a on the north
side of railroad track and have
started the foundation for a
large cider and planing mill.
They have ordered a large and

powerful engine.

Week-end Hoaae Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lighthali, of
Detroit, gave a week-end house party
to the following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Mlllspaugh, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Schoenhals, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dan-
cer, of Chelfeea, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.
Glenn and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heftel-
schwerdt, of Ann Arbor.

Who Shall March,
regard to who is entitled to

march in tbe parade at the National
Encampment, a Chelsea comrade re-
ceived the following letter from
National Commander Washington
Gardner:

ktThe National Encampment, which
is the supreme authority, has fixed

Successful Sunday School Picnic.

Miller’s hat was found in the office. I Tuesdayoffhls week the members
He had renortrd the arrival anrTdo- of the M. E. Sunday school held their

ciSappearecT tetween^hat* tPmeamfl |
a m Miller went to work in Ann forty’five tickets sold and two special

teen* tranf erred Eo^fc havin? I seTwaCl ?oim a^|mn ^ mo^
ing. A very enjoyable day was spent

* r. * a . i and not a single accident happened
A Contemptible Act. to mar the pleasure of the picnic

Some One scattered a quantity of party and in every respect it was one
rusted tacks, pounded glass and naUs of the most successful picnics ever
in the drive leading from Grant street l given by the M. E. Sunday school of
to the garage at the residence of Chelsea.

this matter and I have no alternative
even if I bad the disposition, but to
obey. They have declared that only
the Grand Army of the Republic, and
the sons of veterans as escort, should
be in line, and in so far as I am con-
cerned that order will be strictly ad-
hered to.”

YOURS FOR SATISFACTION

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY garage
Frank Leach some time Monday night.
Tuesday Mr. Leach had 12 tacks re-
moved from one tire on his auto and

Roy C. Leach.

, , . , . | , . Roy C. Leach was born in Paw Paw
before he, discovered the tacks and Map/u 01 1070 ....... —
glass in the drive he had puncture^ 1 Mhospitalin

and died at the U. of
Ann Arbor, Tuesday

Special Sale
- ON - -

Gasoline Stoves
See Belser’s Show Window-

If you are thinking of buying . .

A Gas Stove or Range
It will be to your interest to call on

us and get prices.

BEUHI HARDWARE CO

futures “Ti the machine 16 times and gVenOon, July 21, 1914, aged 41 years.
Ipner tubes was complete; 1 3 mouth8' a^l days.

igest sur-

tmes and
Cordelia Leach, and for the last

ly ruined. Mr. Leach has gathered ̂ he deceased was the youngest sur-

fapts issued for violating the speed or- 1 Leac^wasTadly burned' on^ay 29,
(finance, not a single one of whom hast . has been in the hosnital.
V “wand hasbeenin the hospital since that
been a resident of this place, and <> * date. At the time of the accident he

Uas assisting with the work of putting
a fine and costs. Three residents of I r0of on the town hal, and the

I waging at- the melting kettle gave
Friday and called upon to pay up
their speeding through
To say the least, the act was
temptible one.

y.a,{ H away and he was thrown to the ground,

Iding his left
length. Up to two or thre’e days be-
fore his death the hospital authorities

ight that he would recover. Mr
Members of the Progressive party I ant^ Mrs. Mason Whipple, of Lima

The Progressive Ticket.

his bedside when the endheld a meeting in the Y. M. C. A. were at
building of Ann Arbor last Thursday ca™e* , , , ' . u
and recommended the nomination of He is survived by two brothers
the following candidates on the Pro- 1 {^“k - A., of Chelsea, Charles, o
gressive ticket: - I Phoenix, Arizona, two sisters rs.

Sheriff— Henry Wilson, Lima town- 1 place^Me'^de^Ch^T

County Clerk— Herbert A. Hodge, cbefsea*' and a ^number Cof

County Treasurer— James H. Hop- nephews and nieces.

kina, Ypsilanti.
Registerof Deeds— Herbert D. Arm

strong, Ann Arbor.

epne
The remains were brought hereJgi

land the funeral was held from the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Leach

Surveyor-Leigh* G. Palmer, Chel- 1 at ̂ clock^ this af^^^^-
sea.
Drain Commissioner— K. H. Wheel

er, Dexter.
Coroners— Dr. Floyd E. Westfall,

Ypsilanti; Dr. Harry H. Avery, Ohel-
I sea.
No nomination was recommended

tor the office of prosecuting attorney.
The candidacy of Henry R. Patten-

Dole officiating.
Grove cemetery.

Chardi Circle*.

CONGREGATION AL.
Rev. Charles J. Dole. Pastor.

Morning worship at ten o’clock with
This will be

gill for governor and of Hubert F. I ,

Breck of Jackson and Mr. Lamb of U"**^*0 *5^’ t , n , , k
Adrian, /or state central committee- 1 wwhtoviBit o£er

schools during the Summer should se-
cure visiting blanks from the super-

Six and Six Plan. I intendent, so that the record of the

The high schools of Michigan are|y^r “hJ kePt withont a break- U

men.

FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED

Home-made Bologna and Sausage
of all kinds. Try them and you
won’t eat any other.

Try our Pure Steam Kettle Ren-
dered Lard and you will use no
other.

each year increasing in importance.
The last five years has seen a remark-
able movement of rural students to
the high school. There has also been
a marked effort on the part of auth-

Phone 41

Eppler & VanRiper

BAPTIST.
Rev. A. W. Fuller. Putor.

10:00 a. m. preaching.
-- r , . . .. . - . - ui 11:15 a. m. Sunday school.
orities to make the high schoo^ teach 7-oq m. union service at the
the things that will be of most use to Methodist church,
tbe boys and girls. For the purpose m Thursday prayer meet-
of aiding in this problem the Depart- in„
raent of Public Instruction will pub- 5.he gunday school will have a
lish in August a suggestive Course of picnic at Cavanaugh Lake on Friday
Study for Michigan high schools. It 5uiy 24, leaving the church at 9

And we can take care of your wants. Bring in your old

section and we can fit you with any kind you want.

Wehave the McCormick, Champion and Milwaukee Mowers

and Binders.

We have the John Deere, Keystone, Clean Sweep and Ohio

Hay Loaders and Rakes.

 '

Plymouth Binding Twine
The Best on Earth

EVERYTHING IN HOT* WEATHER GOODS
SPECIAL SALE THIS MONTH ON FURNITURE

will indicate work along four distiuct 1 0.clock
lines: college preparatory, agricul-
ture, domestic arts and commercial.
The work will be outlined so that
pupils may begin to choose the line
they wish to pursue in the seventh
grade instead of the ninth as at
present. This will make the division
between the elementary school and
high school come in the seventh grade.
It is believed the large number of
children who now leave school in the | these services,
seventh and eight grades will be held
in school by giving them work which
meets especially with their needs.
This organization will enable schools
to teach all grades above the sixth
by the departmental plan, that is by
having a special teacher for each
subject. Moreover the pupil will ad-
vance by passing subjects instead of
grades. »

Present conditions in Michigan
schools are such that the proposed plan
can be adopted easily. Several cities
of the state have already tried the
plan. In other states also the plan
[s meeting with tavor wherever tried.
Because it divides the school course
into two parts, each covering six

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH,
NEAR FRANCISCO.
G. O. Nothduift. Putor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
German worship at 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League at 7 p. m. ,

English worship at 7:30 p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to all

Pastor Gives Up Son.

John Cooper, formerly a student in
the University of Michigan, and a son
of Rev. D. H. Cooper, of Detroit, who
was arrested last spring on a charge
of issuing bad checks in Ann Arbor, has
been surrendered to the Washtenaw

Mases Guaranteed

Satisfactory

Your Honey Back If Yon Want H

ALL THE GOOD NEW THINGS ARE HERE, AS
WELL AS THE TRIED AND PROVEN STAPLES

Onr Grocery Department

Is second to none; tbe best of everything good to
eat is here; our prices are the lowest for the best

quality. We want your business; we like to please
you; telLus if we don’t.

county authorities by his father, who
was his bondsman. Rev. Cooper stated
that an effort by his son to pass bad
checks in Youngstown, O., caused
him to take the action. He petitioned
the probate; court to order an inquiry
as to his saiity with a view of com-
mitting him to the psychopathic hos-
pital in Ann Arbor.

Cavanaugh Lake Grange Meeting.

The next regblar meeting of Cava-
naugh Lake Grange will be held at
the home of R. M. Hoppe on Tuesday
evening, July 28. The following isevening, July
the program :
Song. -
Things that can not be undone, by

members.
Recitation, Ethel Kilmer.
Select Reading, Jennie Miller.
If you had $500 to spend in making

your house more convenient, com-
fortable or beautiful, how would you
spend it? by Carrie Richards
Recitation, Ora Miller.
Resolved: That a debt, rightly in-

curred and not too large, is a help
rather than a hinderance, by C.
Riemenschneider.

Dreg Department
We keep everything that a first-class drug store

ought to keep, and sell at the low price*

We keep an eye open for alkthe good new
things of every kind, and you’ll find them here. If
you have a home remedy for something, bring the
prescription here. We charge you just as little as
possible for pure, fresh goods.

Special low prices on Hammocks, Fishing Tackle,
Kodaks and Camera Supplies.

If it’s anything for the kitchen you’ll find it in

our Basement Department.

It Pays to Trade Here

FREEJHAIX’S
Connell Proceeding*.

[OFFICIAL.]

Chelsea, Mich., July 20, 1914.
Council met in regular session. Meet-Council met m regular session. Meet-

ing called to order by President Bacon.
Roll call by the clerk.Roll call by the
Present— Trustees Storms, Schaibje,

Schumacher, Cole, Lehman. Absent—
Merkel.
Minutes read and approved.
The following bills were read, by the

clerk:
GENERAL FUND.

H. E. Cooper, i mo. salary ........ % 27.50
J. W. VanRiper, taking asses-

raent ................................... 150.00
J. E. McKune, 4 days Bd. Review. 8.00
A. W. Wilkinson, 4 days Bd.
Review .................   8.00

STREET FUND.

William Wolff, 17 days and team..$ 68.00
John Liebeck, 22 loads gravel
and 39 hours ..................... 43.70

Robt. Leach, 42 Ids. gravel ...... 46.20
G. Martin. 168 hours ............. 33.60
Hugh McKune, 167 hours ......... 33.40
G. Bockres, 3 weeks ...... . ....... 27-00
C. J. Downer, 27 Ms. gravel ...... 50.60
Henry Merkel, 27 Ids. gravel ...... 29.70
E. Bahnmiller, 9 Ids gravel ......... 9.00
C. W. Maroney, 6 Ids. gravel ..... • 6.00
J. A. Conlan, 8 Ids. gravel ........ 8.80
Frank Zulke, 1 day .......   2.00
Chas. Martin, 4 Ids. gravel ........ 4.40

LIGHT AND WATER FUND.
E. L. and W. W. Commission...! 800.00

: Farmers & Merchants Rank

Moved by Lehman supported by Cole,
that the bills be allowed and orders
drawn for their amounts.
Yeas-Storms, Schaible, Schumacher,

Cole, Lehman. Nays— None. Carried.
Moved by Schumacher, supported by

Cole, that we adjourn. Carried.
H. J. Dancer, ClerKT

ST. PAUL'S./ Rev. A. A. Sohoen. Pamtor.

'Services at 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school-at 10:30 a. m.
Teachers’ meeting at 7:30 p. m. Fri-

day.
Choir practice at 8 p. m.. Friday.

ST. JOHN’S, FRANCISCO
Rev. A. A. Sohoen. Putor.

Services at 7:45 p. m.
Sunday school at 8:45 p. m.

years, the proposed organization is \q a>
commonly called the Six and Six j pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. J. W. Campbell. Pastor,

m. Sunday sermon by the

Plan.

Chelsea Dftggist Has Valuable Agency

H. H. Fenn Co. has the Chelsea;
apency for the dimple mixture of
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
known as ’ Adler-i-ka, the remedy
which became famous by curing
pendlcltiff. This simple remedy baa
powerful action and drains such sur-
prising amounts of old matter *—“*
the body that JUST ONE
lleves sour stomach, gas on

11:15 a. m. Bible study. Topic,
“The Pounds and. the Talents.”
7 p. m. Union meeting.
7:15 p. m. Thursday prayer service.

Bucklen’a

SaVeIy"
of Adler-i-ka 'is a

Arnica Salve for Cuts,
v. Boms, Sores.

Mr. E. S. Loper, Marilla, N. Y.,
Ites: ”1 have never had a cut* burn,

wound or aore it would not heal.”
*t a box of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve

. Keep handy a$ all times for

"”ESra^'”‘
Adv.

: L •• V ^ , j

Princess Theatre.

The Saturday night feature at the
Princess is an unusual dramatic feat-
ure in three parts '‘A Spy for a Day.”
This story produced by the cele
brated Ambrosia company is said to
be as thrilling a war story as has ever
been shown on a picture screen. Mr.
Neff will sing one ot Chas. K. Harris
latest song hits, “Suppose PMet You
Face to Face.” This song has taken
the country by storm and all should
hear Mr.\NeflT sing it.

Can you imagine a more thrilling
moment than the finish of an excit-
ing horse race with the favorite com-
ing into the stretch two lengths be-

in “Master Boo’s Lasthind the fleldV
Race,” there are numerous scenes
taken at the fashionable racecourse
just outside the city of Paris, where
Parisian society goes on dress parade
each year during tbe week in which
the grand steeplechase is run off. In
action, plot and photography, this
gripping feature production excels
through sheer merit.
Throughout the three parts of this

exciting production, there is an under-
current of suppressed excitement-
tense scenes that will keep your in-keep your in-
terest aroused as no other . type of
photoplay %er could. “Master Bob’s
Last Race”^ will affedt you like
tonic, and send you home with that
satisfied feeling which follows an's
evening of delightful pleasure. It is
trtfYh remarkable feature— one that
you cannot afford to miss. See this
thriller at the Princess Tuesday eve-
ning, July 28th,

Start an account at our bank and get into the habit of
adding to it every prfy day.

You know it is the right thing to do. Let us handle your
money — do your bookkeeping and relieve you from the work.
It is a good plan to know what you spend from month to month.

A checking account at our bank will tell you to a cent what you
spend each month. We keep a record for you. No man ever ,

tried transacting all his business through a bank and regretted

it. Call today.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

Onsorpieil in Quality
and fairness of price is our stock,
of choice meats. Abetter grade*
of Beef, Veal, Lamb and Pork,
can not be found anywhere.,,
The same applies to our Smoked
and Salt Meats. Just come in j
and look over the many inviting
cuts of meats we have to offer.
You will be pleased with both;
quality and price.

Phone 59

Fred Klingler

Rubber Roofs
Dry Out

Metal Roofs
Rust Out

VALDURA
Saves Both

We Have It And Hardware
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106 North 1

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU.
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REVISED SYSTEM

OF STUDY URGED

•UPT. KEELER 8ET8 FORTH AD-
VANTAGES OF “8IX-AND-

8IX" PLAN.
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KEEP STUDENTS IN SCHOOL

Work Along Elective Line* May
Began In Seventh Grade and

'/ Four Llnea of Study Are

Offered.

Laaalng, Mich. — A revised system
of study for pupils In Michigan
schools, which, its backers assert,
should be of great Importance in keep-
ing students in school after passing
through the seventh and eighth
grades, will be urged during the com-
ing fear by Prod L. Keeler, superln
tendent of public instruction. Supt.
Keeler stated Tuesday that his de-
•partment la now preparing an out-llne
of the proposed system.
‘The course will Indicate work

along four distinct lines — college prep-
aratory, agriculture, domestic art and
commercial,” says Keeler. "The work
will be outlined so that pupils may be-
gin to choose the line they wish to
pursue In the seventh grade instead
of the niifth. This will make the di-
vision between the elementary school
and the high school come with the
seventh grade. It is believed, that the
large number who now leave school
In the seventh and eighth grades will
be held in school by giving them work
especially which meets their needs.
This organization also will enable
schools to teach all grades above the
alxth by the department plan— that is,
by having a special teacher for each
subject Morever, the pupils will ad-
vance by passing subjects instead of
grades.

"Present conditions in Michigan
schools are such that the proposed
plan can be adopted easily. Several
cities of the state have already tried
It In other states the plan Is meet-
ing with favor wherever tried. Be-
cguse it divides the school course into
two parts, covering six years, the pro-
posed organization is commonly called
the 'slx-and-six’ plan.”

PLANT BURNS AT ST. JOSEPH

Forty Thousand Dollar Loss Sustain-
ed By Sash and Door Factory.

St. Joseph, Mloh.— A $40,000 lire In
the heart of the manufacturing dis-
trict between this city and Uenton
Harbor, early Tuesday morning, de-
stroyed the sash and door plant of the
W. A. Preston Co. and threatened to
wipe out a half mile of lumber yards
along the canal. The lire originated
In the boiler room of the Preston plant
and one wing of the structure was In
flames before discovery was made.
The Benton Harbor fire department
was hampered early in the fight by
poor water pressure.
The Preston mills are among the

oldest in southwestern Michigan.
John Arbuckle, superintendent, was

Injured when a stack fell across the
power leads. A wire caught him un-
der the chin. A frame structure, the
building went fast and people from all
parts of the city rushed to the scene,

^attracted by high flames.

§

Aged Wanderer Is Killed.

Flint, Mich.— Clifford Beebe, 70, died

Tuesday morning in Hurley hospital
from injuries .received Monday night,
when he was struck by a Saginaw and
Flint car a short distance north of the

city. He and his wife are tramping
through the country working at odd
jobs. They have no home. They had
bsen picking berries north of the city
and Beebe was sitting on a platform
while they waited for a car to go to
Clio. As the car drew up to the plat-
form it caught Beebe’s legs, breaking
one of them in two places and badly
cutting it. He 4ied from the shock;

Farmer Killed Under Wagon.
Ithaca, Mich.— Frank Walters, 45,

waa run over and killed by hie own
wagon after racing with death for a
block. He was walking between his
team of horses and his heavy load of
lumber when the animals bolted, giv-
ing him no time to escape. A hundred
people saw him lose his frantic dash,
when one of the horses awerved trip-
ped him and sent him under the
wheels.

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS

I

STATE NEEDS WOLF
KILLER ON ISLAND

Lansing, Micl). — Michigan
wants a man to ahoot wolves.
He must be a regular "dick-
dead-eye” with a gun and must
be willing to be marooned on

Isle Royale all winter. This is-

land .according to the game
warden's department, is becom-

ing overrun with wolves. Game
Is disappearing under the attack

of the ferocious animals and the

department has decided that it

will employ a hunter. The job
will pay well, for the man select-

ed will receive pay as a deputy

warden and in addition to that

will get the state bounty on wolf

pelts.

u*tx+u+xx*u+n*tt+tx+xt*n+tftt+tti
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MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS

HUERTA’S RULE

HAS BEEN ONE

OFJLOODSHED

Killing of Madero Marked Begin-

ning of Despotism.

MADE VAIN BOAST TO TAFT

Lightning struck Mike Superczynsi’s
house near Bessemer Wednesday
night, following an electric wire. An-
other bolt killed two cows In the fieldT
JTbe house was only slightly damaged.

The foundation for the new St. Clair
county poor house has been laid and
work of construction will be pushed
rapidly, the contractors planning to
have the building ready by fall.

Acting on the advice of Attorney-
General Fellows, Secretary of State
Martindale will refuse petitions for the

placing of names of candidates for the
itate central committee on the bal-
lots for the August primary. The

legi^wwpasaed^ Uw^rovWlng

hot the attorpey-gen-
, w _ * - i. _ _aa hmira

w* ::

zm

Lottie Crockett, of Leslie, walked
in front of a Grand Trunk passenger
train in Jackson Monday night and
was instantly killed.

Amazlah 8. McEntree, 77, of Capac
probably the oldest letter carrier in
the government’s employ in Michigan,
has resigned after 22 years’ service.

Rosetta Dequoy, 3 years old, fell 14
feet from a clothes reel In the rear
of the Dequoy home at Alpena and
suffered Injuries which caused herdeath. ;

Michael Krosonio, 51 years old, of
Kalamazoo, while in a doze, fell off
his porch and his neck was broken.
He died In Bronson hospital a few
hours later.

Michigan Library association will
meet at Menominee July 29-31. Li-
brarian Strohm of Detroit and Thto-
dre Koch, U. of M., will be the prin-
cipal speakers.

Scott ClUey, for two terms county
clerk of Arenac has been appointed
one of the state tax commissioners to
appraise, and equalise .valuations in
northern Michigan.

John (forman, 24, In attempting to
board a freight train, at Iron Moun-
tain, fell with his right arm across
the track, and the member was sev-
ered below the elbow.

Aiihoii Zimmerman, 60, held at the
covijty jail at St. Joeeph, on e serious

charge, killed himself by prying off
the top of a disinfectant container
and drinking the contents.

Joseph Halke, a carpenter, 45 years
old, was fatally injured when a scaf-
folding at the new Polish school In
Saginaw on which he was working,
gave way. His back was broken.

Pupils who attend the Dowagiac
schools in the future will be taught
how to do farming. Emil L. Kunze,
of Lansing, has been engaged by the
school board to teach a course in far-
ming.

On account of numerous accidents
In which pedestrians were usually the
victims, the city of Port Huron has
appointed two traffic policemen for
the city’s busiest corner, Water and
Military streets. f‘

William Blewette and Matt Miskl,
miners in The Colby mine, at Besse-
mer were Instantly killed Friday night
by a cave-in. The men were eating
their midnight lunch when the roof
ever them gave way.

Attendants at the Kalamazoo state
hospital found $2,138.36 sewed in the
clothing of Mrs. Martha Ferdun when
she was brought there from Allegan.
She said the money represented part
of her husband's pension.

Progressive citizens of Perry will
place four large electric lights on top
of the new water works tower, which
Is 130 feet high, to advertise the town.

The new water works system, oosting
$18,500, is about completed.

Thomas H. Danger, 67, a resident of
Port Huron for 53 years, for many
years actively identified with several
large business ventures, died Friday
of heart disease. He constructed the
first grain elevator in Scotland.

The army worm is invading Huron
county fo^fthe first time in the history

of the district An entire field was
devastated In a night. The Bad Axe
board of trade is co-operating with
farmers to destroy the pests.

Michigan is one of the four states
in which Miss Lucy Page Gaston ex-
pects to wage a campaign on the ci-
garette. When the legislature con-
venes she will ask that a law be pass-
ed prohibiting its use in the state.

Mrs. Thomas Hill, of Memphis, Is
dead as a result of Injuries received
while handling a hay rake. A whiffle
tree broke and Mrs. Hill was struck
on the body. Mrs. Hill had just taken
her daughter’s place at driving tha
team.

C. H. Bryans of Charlotte, Mich.,
a graduate of Albion college, and for
the past foilr years principal of the
Manistee high school, was Thursday
chosen principal of the Soo high
school for the coming school year.

Dr. W. W. Lang, of Kalamazoo, suf-
fered a severe shock when he attempt-
ed to answer the telephone in his of-
fice and turn on the electric fan at
the same time. His life was sated
by his sister, who shoved him from
the chair and broke the circuit He
wee in e serious condition for several

Dictator Declared He Would Reotore
Peace at Once, but Refusal of
United Statee to Recognize
Him Assured His Downfall.

Vlctoriano Huerta took oath as pro-
visional president of Mexico February
12, 1913, the day after President Fran-
clsoo L Madero. Jr., had been ar-
rested at the national palace.
Three days later Madero and Jose

Marla Pino Suarez, vice-president,
were shot to de^th while on a mid-
night ride under guard from the pal-
ace to the penitentiary. The precise
manner of their death has never been
explained.
One of Huerta's first acts as provi-

sional president was to telegraph Will-
iam H. Taft, then president of the
United States, the following message:
"I have the honor to inform you

that I have overthrown the govern-
ment The forces are with me, and
from how on peace and prosperity will
reign.”

PROVOKES CIVIL WAR.
The Mexican republic, however, was

at once plunged into civil war again,
notwithstanding the issuance by
Huerta of a proclamation of general
amnesty. The Sonora state congress
officially repudiated the* provisional
government before Huerta sealed
himself comfortably In the presidential
ehalr.

Zapata, revolutionary leader to the
south of the capital, after negotiating
a few days with the new regime, went
back to his guerrilla campaign.
Salazar, one of the highest generals

In the army, denounced Huerta.
Carranza, constitutionalist leader in

Ctihuahua, assailed Huerta In a bitter
statement made public at San Anto-'
nlo.

Francisco Villa announced himself
an adherent of Madero and joined the
northern army.
Pasqual Orozco of the clan of the

northern revolutionists was the lone
notable figure among the disaffected
who declared for the new government

TAFT LEAVES PROBLEM.
President Taft, nearing the end of

his term, left to his successor the
problem of adjusting diplomatic relar
Lions with Mexico. To Woodrow Wil-
son Huerta sent felicitations on the
day of the American president’s In-
auguration. -
Hampered at the outset of his 'ad-

ministration by the refusal of the
United States to recognise him, Huer-
ta soon faced growing dlfflctiltles in
raising funds to run his government
His uneasy hold on affairs was weak-
ened by minor ̂ constitutionalist vic-

tories in the north and by recurring
rumors of a break with Felix Diaz,
nephew of Porflrlo Diaz and Huerta's
ally In the overthrow of Madero.

HUERTA CALLS ELECTION.
May 1 Huerta announced that he

would urge congress to call elections
In October to choose his successor.
The congress selected October 26 as
the date of the election, and a decree
to that effect was issued by Huerta
June 8.
Fellz Diaz, who had announced him-

self as a candidate for the presidency,

was sent to Japan July 17.
Henry Lane Wilson, American am-

bassador, was recalled to Washington,
and Nelson O'Shaughnessy, charge
d'affaires, was left In charge of Amer-
ican interests in Mexico.

REJECTS PEACE EFFORT,
Early in August it became known

that President Wilson Intended to
send John Lind, former governor of
Minnesota, to Mexico aa hit personal
representative in an endeavor to ar-
range a basis for the republic's peace.

Huerta announced that he would not
tolerate foreign interference.

Nevertheless Mr. Lind delivered his
note from President Wilson.
Huerta rejected all proposals made

hr the American government, chief
of which were the luggeationa that
he ree&n and not be a candidate elec-
tion day.
Relations between Mexico and the

United States became acute. President
Wilson proclaimed his policy in an ad-
dress before congress to which was
attached the correspondence between
Mr. Lind and the Huerta administra-
tion.

HUERTA ARRESTS DEPUTIES.
Huerta waa attacked in the Mexican

senate October 5 by Senator Domin-
guez, who had the hardihood to speak
what was In the minds of himself and
some of his colleagues. Dominguez
disappeared.

The chamber of deputies adopted a
resolution calling for an investigation.
To this Huerta’s reply was dramatic

and swift. He marched a column of
troops to the deputies' chamber,
seised 110 of them and threw them
Into prison. »
Through Mr. O'Shaughnessy the

United States made representations
against violence to the imprisoned
deputies c

In the election campaign certain in-
fluence close to the dictator worked

General retUrP ̂  ^ pr*-,d®*c7* ***

and lent color to the persistent report
that Huerta really desired to be
elected and that his pretenses to the
contrary were a sham.

U. 8. DEMANDS HE RESIGN.
When it became certain that the

elections had resulted In no constitu-
tional choice on account of the failure
of voters to go to the polls, the Amer-
ican government peremptorily called
on him to resign.
In a statement to the diplomatic

corps November 9 Huerta announced
that he would declare the result of the
election null and order another elec-
tion.

November 12 Huerta refused to ac-
cede to the American demand for bis
resignation, and Mr. Lind left Mezlco
City for Vera Cruz. v

Meantime the United States dis-
patched warships to thp Mexican coast
and Americans continued to leave
Mexico.

U. 8. VEERS TO CARRANZA.
Definite proposals were made by

the United States to Carranza and bis
adherents.
Several of the European powers,

notably Great Britain, Germany and
Frafice, gave strong support to the
policy of the United States.
The constitutionalists grew stronger

and continued their advance to the
south. They captured Victoria, Chl-
hubua, Juarez and Tullacan.
The situation became so critical

that Great Britain, Germany, France,
Spain and Japan ordered warships to
Mexican waters.
Fighting continued at Tampico and

many other centers. Torreon soon
was taken by the constitutionalists.

RAISES EMBARGO ON ARMS.
An embargo placed on thfe exporta-

tion of arms from the United States to
Mexico was raised early in February
of the present year.
A large number of American troops

were concentrated on the border, and
the American fleet In Mexican waters
was strengthened.
The constitutionalists advanced on

Torreon and Monterey. The former
place was captured early in April
Then cams the departure of Mr.

Lind from Vera Crus and the arrest
of a party of American bluejackets at
Tampico, for which an apology and
salute were gamanded by the United

sed by Huerta.
AKE VERA CRUZ,

meriean bluejackets and
landed at Vera Cruz in

conaequence of the reported arrival of
a large consignment of arms and am-
munition for Huerta. A number of
Americans were killed in the street
fighting. The Mexicans retired and
destroyed a portion of the railroad
and the Americans held the port

Shortly after a mediation proposal
from Argentina, Brazil and Chile was
accepted. A conference ensued at Ni-
agara Falle. t

In the interval American troops re-
lieved the bluejackets at Vera Cruz.
These have since remained In occupa-
tion of the port.

Tampico and Zacatecas fell Into the
constitutionalists' hands and the vic-
torious Armies continued their march
on Mexico City, where rumors were In
circulation for many weeks of the res-
ignation of Huerta.
With Huerta's retirement the con-

stitutionalists feel that their revolu-
tion has virtually triumphed. They
turned against him the moment he
overthrew Madero, the constitutional
president of Mexico, in February, 1912,

and have waged war with unrelenting
vigor ever since.

U. 8. TROOPS REMAIN IDLE.
The prospect of an early solution of

the Mexican problem gave both presi-
dent Wilson and Secretary Bryan
much joy, naturally. American forces
will not be withdrawn from Vera Cruz
until a stable government has been es-
tablished In Mexico City and recogni-
tion has been accorded the new gov-
ernment
The feeling Is general, however, that

if Carranza gives guarantees to politi-
cal offenders as well as the people
generally recognition will be prompt-
ly extended by the United States and
other nations of Central and South
America, ee well »s Europe.

LAWYER IN PLACE OF POWER

States and

AMERICA
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FREELAND STORES

BURNED TUESDAY

BUSINESS HOUSES ON ONE SIDE
OF STREET DESTROYED

.BY FLAMES.

EXPLOSION STARTS BLAZE

Owner of Restaurant le Badly Burned

«and Milliner Loses Finger in

Removing Goode From
Doomed Building.

Freeland, Mich.— All of the stores
on one side of Main street were burn-
ed Tuesday as the result of an explo-
sion in the restaurant owned by Geo.
Thurber. The latter was badly burn-
ed and is in a serious condition. There
were five business places and three
empty buildings burned to the ground.
The Saginaw fire department was

rushed here on a special train, but ar-
rived too late to be of assistance.
About 200 cltlzeus formed a bucket
brigade from the river to the burning
district and passed buckets of water
along the line, but this proved of lit-
tle use, as the stores were destroyed
in a few minutes. The loss Is esti-
mated at $90,000.
Neva Pangborn, 19, the local tele-

phone operator, who was kept busy
from the moment the fire was discov-
ered, fainted after she received word
that the Saginaw department was
coming.
Mrs. Edward Pierce, milliner, caught

her finger between a door and casing
while carrying goods from her place,
and pulled the member off.

Blanquet as his numlng

For the First Tims In History Msx.
loan Republic Has a Civilian In

Presidential Chair.

Mexico City. — Franclabp Carbajal
la forty-four years old, a native of
the state of Campeche, and a lawyer.
Almost ever since the start of his

career he' has occupied posts in the
judiciary. In the Madero administra-
tion he was a senator, but relin-
quished his post to re-enter the su-
preme court, of which he was chief
justice at the time General Huerta ap-

pointed him minister of foreign rela-

When General Porflrlo Dias deter
minedin 1911 to treat with the Made-
ro revolutionists, Senor Carbajal pro-
ceeded to Juarez as his commissioner.
Senor Carbajal has a reputation for

possessing considerable intellectual
force and independence of character.
His demeanor Is quiet He shuns the
exuberance In verbiage and gesticu-
lation to which Latin-Amerlcans are
prone. He Is courteous, but a man
of few words and little given to elabo-
rate compliments.

Besides, he Is neat and well
groomed In appearance. His features
Indicate pure European descent, with-
out any admixture of Indian blood.
Altogether he la a man who con-

veys an impression of reserve power.
He is a good man of business.
His probltV has never been que*

Honed. He has been sagacious and
successful in investments and. while
not rich. U n man of

H.U

, 

FRANK E. KIRBY HITS LAUNCH

Twe Men Drown and Three Are Res-
cued at Detroit Sunday.

Detroit— Two men were droWhed
when the port paddle wheel of the
steamer Frank E. Kirby, of the Ashley
k Dustin line, struck an 18-foot mo-
tor boat containing five men, amid-
ships Sunday evening in the Detroit
river about 160 yards from the Stude-
baker plant at the foot of Clark ave-
nue. %
The other occupants were rescued

by the steamer's crew, which put off
In two small boats as soon as the
Kirby was backed to the scene of the
accident. The men who lost their
lives were Frank Brpwn, of 208 Por-
ter street, and Charles Valentine, of
190 Euclid avenue east. Those who
were rescued are Wesley Brown, own-
er of the craft, James Taylor and Roy
Randall, of 208 Porter street. Brown
was steering the boat.

Stationary Engineers Elect Officers.

Muskegon, Mich.— Michigan branch
of the National Association of Sta-
tionary Engineers elected these offi-
cers: President, John Andrews of
Pontiac; vice president, Fred Tech of
Flint; secretary, E. C. Smith of Kala-
mazoo; treasurer, Henry Badley of
Owobbo; conductor, George Maloney
of Jackson; doorkeeper, Edward Rose
of Detroit; trustees for one year, C.
H. Slssion of Muskegon, William
Mauthe of Muskegon and Charles
White of Detroit. *

Youth Drowns In. Laks Orion.
Detroit — 0. J. Kincaid, 19 years old,

849 Junction avenue, was drowned in
Lake Orion Sunday when he and Ed-
ward J. Donohue, 276 McMillan street,
Detroit, attempted to change places in
the canoe in which they were riding.
The canoe turned over. William Hor-
ner, a Detroiter, living near Twenty-
fifth street and Shady lane, succeed-
ed in rescuing young Donohue. Kin-
caid waa a shipping clerk for the
Standart Bros., hardware dealers.

Republican Convention at Kalamazoo.

Detroit — The republican atate con-
trol committee met at the Hotel Pont-
ohartrain Monday afternoon and decid-
ed to have the fall convention of the
party at Kalamazoo oa September 80.
The regular bualnesa that will come
before the convention la the nomina-
tion of candidates for secretary of
state, state treasurer, auditor general

and attorney general, and the promul-
gation of a platform on which to make
the fall campaign.

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES

The Saginaw board of education has
denied the petition of more than 100
wealthy families on the eaat aide to
shorten the school year.

W. H. Hamilton, assistant profes-
sor of political economy at the Uni-
versity of Michigan, has tendered hla
resignation to become assistant pro-
fessor of political science at the. Uni-
versity of Chicago.

A 90-day quarantine has been ordei^
ed by the state on horses in tbs vi-
cinity of Brown City. A disease,

which appears tolba infectious, has
broken ouL

Fred M. Carpenter, 83, stenographer,
Fan killed in a fall down the elevator
abaft tn a new office building in Lan-
sing into which the American seeding
Machine Co. waa moving. The body
was not discovered for two
his disappearance. Hla fathv. lead-
ing a search of the building, discover*
edit at the w— - ^

WIFE OF FORMER FRENCH

MINISTER ON TRUE

MME. HARRIETT! CAILAUX,

Paris— Troops are required to hold
back the crowd* from the palace of
Justice where the wife of Joseph Call-
aux, former French minister of fin-
ance, is on trial for the killing of M.
Calmette, late editor of Le Figaro, on
March 16. Not since the famous trial
of Mme. Stelubeil in November, 1909,
has public attention been aroused to
such a high point as by the present
trial. The intrigue of love and poli-
tics, which lay beyond the assassina-
tion and the wealth and social posi-
tion of the prisoner tend to elevate
it to a position to sttraot attention far

beyond the borders of France.

BURSTS HEALTH MOVEMENT

Dr. John t. Burkhart, Secretary of
State Board Indorse! Idea of

County Organization.

Lansing — Indorsement of the move-
ment for the organization of county
health organizations was given Mon-
day by Dr. John I. Burkhart, secretary
of the state board of health, who de-
clared that through such organizations

the general health of the citizens of
the district may be bettered to a great
extent.

"Starting with Jackson county,
quickly followed by Hillsdale county,
the latter making the organization a
permanent one, other counties have
signified theli} intentions of organising

such associations, the latest to make
arrangements for a good health week
being Barry county, and we expect
several others to follow,” said Secre-
tary Burkhart.

"The fact that several counties are
perfecting arrangements for a good
health organization is encouraging evi-

dence of the rapidly growing spirit of
sanitation among people, ̂ e earnest-
ly plead for an organization In every
county. Where conditions prove that
a county organization cannot be devel-

oped,- why not, organize olty, village
and township good health movements?

' - ---- ' m

Robbers Raid Pastry Shop.

Ann Arbor, Mich. — Robbers disap-
pointed in getting but $1.60 from the
cash drawer of the Cardon bakery ear-
ly Sunday morning, ate their fill of
cakes and pies and took a substantial
lunch with them when they left.
The robbery followed that of the

store of A. F. Gfell, two doors away.
Here $75 was obtained. Entrance was
effected through -the transom of a
raar door.

Wilson Approvss Conservation Bills.
Washington — Preaidant Wllaon

Monday cams out in support of the
dam bills agreed en at a sarlea of
Whit* House conferences and now
pending in congress. In answer to
inquiries he aatd he believed them to
be in accord with the beat conserva-
tion ideas and in no sense party meas-
ures. The president said he consid-
ered himself aa much a conservation-
1st aa anyone elaa.

MICHIGAN NEWS IN BRIEF
Leona Spates, four years old, of

FUat, died Sunday night from the af-
fecta of eating berries from deadly
nightshade growing in her parent*'
yard.

The ban is on tha slot machine in
Jackson county. Prosecuting Attor- ,

ney Rossman haa issued orders that
all kinds of machine and oard do-'
vices ba dona away with immediately.
Confiscation of gum drawing cards,
gum slot machines, and the regular
alot machine la threatened.

Cadillac's city water haa bean do-
dared unsafe by the state board of
health, and all users have been noti-
fied to boil their water. Recently
thousand* of fish died in the lakes
from which the city water !• pro-0ttWl' \/*• ---- ^

The claim of Mr*. Mary Fox. of
Arcadia, against the defunct “ '

Furniture Go., of

WOULD AVENGEUE

MURDER OF MADERO

CARRANZA 8AY8 NO UNIVgRU!.
VENGEANCE NEED BE

FEARED.

REFERS TO LINCOLN Tl|§j

Foreign Landholder* in 'Cow«r cat

fornla WHo Hold Land Gr*nti
From Dias and Huerta to

Ea Ouateo. »

Laredo, Tsxaa— “No nation nee*
fear an indiscriminate taking of
geance against the federals,” Geneni
Carranza Monday told represenutivw
of President Wilson, according u> rt

liable reports, which Tuesday reach*
the border.

When Philip C. Hanna. Unit*
State* consul general, John R. sun.
man and T, Ayres Robertson qun.
tloned General Carranza aa to hk
plana, they were told, it la said, that
there would be neither univeraal pollfl.
cal amnesty nor -unlvereal condemn*,
tion of political prisonera. Each cu*

would be' dealt with ’’according to
the procedure of civilized countriei
which have passed through a similar
stress of civil war.”

It waa made plain, however, that
the men implicated in the death of
President Madero and Vive-Prealdm
Suarez would be dealt with severely.
Carranza, It waa said, referred to

the military trial of those connected
with Lincoln's assassination, which,
he said "met the approval of tbs civi-
lized world."

A high constitutionalist official it
^fuevo Laredo, opposite here, Tuee-
day said General Ckrranza had Uined
an edict forbidding all constitutional
1st gentrala becoming candidates for
the presidency, of Mexico at futon
elections.

To Annul Huerta Cencesilone.
Los Angeles, Cal. — American,

French and Japanese landholder! tn
Lower California, who received con-
cessions through Huerta or Diaz, an
to be ousted and their land turned
over to the Mextohn people by 0«i>
eral Carranza, according to. Adolfo
Carillo, local agent of the Mexican
conatitutionallatg.

This will be accomplished whei
Carranza's government takee control
at Mexico City, Carillo said Tuesday.
He added General Carranza had noti-
fied hla agents that Ignacio iionlllai,
now minister of fomento in the con-
Htltutionallit provisional cabinet, had

been appointed chief engineer of a
oommlttee to conduct an Investigation
of land conditions in Lower California.
Bonillas la a graduate of Cornell uni
verslty, -

Huerta Sails From Mexico.
Puerto Mexico, .Mex.— The German

crulaer Dresden, with General Huerti
and hla family and former War Min-
ister Blanquet, Senora Bl&nquet and
their daughter aboard, sailed at 7:M
o'clock Monday avenlng for Jamaica.
The departure of the former chM

executive waa without incident, them
not even being any shouts of 'good-
by'' to him from the docks.

TWO PERISH AS HOME BURNS

Flrt at Farm House Takes Toll
Two Lives at Bingham.

Traverse City, Mloh.— When fire ds

stroyed the farm house of Will Mich*
em, of Bingham, Monday morning, W*.
mother, ̂ !ra. John Martin, and bli
11-year-old brother, of this city wer*

burned to death.
Mr. Miohom arose, built the Are and

started out to do hla morning chorea

Ilia wife, who alept next tQ the. tM*
en, waa awakened by the dlehsi fan*
lag out of%a cupboard In the hltchea
and managed to get out of tha hou»e
with her ysfcrold baby, after recel*
ing several bad burn*. No help oo'J1*
reach the occupants of ths updER;
rooms,
Mrs. MartliL and her son arm*

Saturday to make a short visit

Factory at iaglnew Burns.

Saginaw, Mloh.— Fire wiped out tM
plant of the Michigan Canning »
her# at lli$0 Tuesday night. The iom
will aggregate $60,000, pert of wh c»
la opvared by Insurance. The Are. w
origin of which haa not been oft**
mined, started in a long frame build-

ing and spread so rapidly ,hl‘t
combined efforts of nearly all the s»r
inaw fire apparatus could not cnee*
it The industry la owned by
Bros., who orgeaiaed It here tore*
years ago, to can beans, other tefr
tables and fruit Seventy-five
aona are thrown out of employ*^
by the blase.

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST

-m :



Swarm of Bees Is Attraction in Capital Street

h^T' the W“"l^on correspondent of" th* JTh C* °n Fourteerilh itrcet fn the heart
ct the buMUXBth MecUon early the other morning and found a compact group

Of vUitore there ahead of him. The
gueaia were rolling about the ofllce,
not on the floor, but halfway between

and the celling. A swarm of bees
coming from the land of no ' man
knows where had taken possession.

Hralnerd knows little about bees
except that they sting, a fragment of
knowledge which made him cautious.
He turned on the electric fan^ and the
visiting swarm getting into the path
of the wind passed out an open win*
dow to fasten themselves in a body In

• little poplar tree not more than 12 feet high which had been set out to take
the place of a storm-broken maple.

The bees were an attraction. Traffic was blocked for a while with a
tkroQR of curious but none too courageous spectators. Finally a bold one
flitened a big paper box to the tree Just below the bees, saying that they
loon would settle In It and that when this happy result was reached he would
’stop the £over on and be the owner of a swarm that would bring him $20
in the marke{.

The bees would ndt go Into the box. For half an hour the crowd watched
ixpectantly, but the buzzing bunch clung to the foliage of the poplar and
iinored the trap retreat Soon there happened along James P. Hornaday,
for years the Washington correspondent of the Indianapolis News. In bis
youth Hornaday bad lived on a farm, and he knew about bees. He said:
-Get a small bell, put It In the box, tinkle it and the bees will enter."

The crowd told Hornaday he was a fine Josher, but that It could not fall
for such Stuff. The correspondent, finding his advice reproached, went bis
vsy. Five minutes later a man In a wagon came along. He was a farmer,
for be showed It. He took a little bell off a bicycle which was standing at
tbs curb, put It In the box and rang it. In two seconds the bees bad dropped
la a bunch from the foliage Into the box, the cover was clamped on and the
firmer drove away with hls prize.

One Side of Politics at the Nation’s Capital

H
and from the neck up he looked like a brilliant, suc-

cessful young man. A survey of him from his chin down disclosed the
fact that he wore a shiny evening suit a size too small for him, that he had
i telltale slnklng-ln somewhere in the
immediate vicinity of hls wishbone,
and the tops of hls shoes were in
far better condition than the soles.
Altogether, he was on his uppers— a
fact which he was confiding to hls
friend In the hotel lobby.

After a while there appeared in
the distance the picture of unlimited
wealth, unsullied auccoss, and unkjter-
rupted prosperity. Instead of a sink-
login at the wishbone, he exhibited a
Dutch-window effect. Hls clothes fitted
him to perfection. Evidently he had come out a victor in every battle he had
fought against adversity.

As soon as he appeared, the young man in the small evening clothes was
•lectrtfled into new life.

"Excuse me." he said to his friend. "That old duffer Is from Wisponsln,
and bo wonts to get an ambassadorship. I’m helping him to get it."

All of which la another Indication tljat strangers looking for honors In
Washington will pay large sums of money to any needy person who claims
to have influence with Bill Jones, who says he has Influence with Congress-
man Smith, who Is known to have Influence with Senator Jones, who must
have Influence with a cabinet official who has more influence than anybody
«lio with the president

It’s a fine old graft— Popular Magazine.

Found a Good Way to Defeat a Political Boss

MTHK most abject slaves of a political boss will revolt If their slavery la
-I flung in their feces," philosophised Representative McKellar, who comes
from the Memphle (Tenn.) district. "I had a concrete example of that In

my first congressional campaign," he
continued. "One day I met In the
street the political boss o( Bingham-
ton, a manufacturing euburb. For
years he had voted the men like
sheep, and he was proud of hls auto-
cratic rule. He had opposed General
Gordon, my predecessor, and was now
violently, but good-naturedly, oppos-

ing me.

•"Mad,’ he said, ‘you won't get
but four votes In Blnghampton; there
are 362 votes there altogether, and
vest pocket.'

see about that, Tpra.' I replied, with a laugh.
And iheroipsir.TilytQg upon that principle of human nature I have Ju«t

lUtod. 1 planned ray attack upon Tom'e stronghold, where I was to speak

tbu following night. . . ...
"I got my crowd In a good humor that evening with a few preliminary

•lories, and then electrified them by assuring them that n0{ ^
Tole“; that they could not vote for me. even If they J10
•to than yesterday. I told them, their fellow townsman had m®. h*t
bs carried all their vote* but four In hls vest pocket— and they would all bo

against me. I called for a show of hands from ̂ 0Be ̂ te.a r®*,
Posed In Tom’e veet pooket; not a. band! I then called for the hands of
tbs Independent votera-^nd every hand went up!

“And. on election day, I carried Binghamton by a handeome majority!

"Why is it," demanded pretty Mr*.
Fenton of a company of young matrons
who had assembled at her house for
afternoon tea, "that a man's belong-
ings are often more trying, more ir-
ritating to one's nerves than even the
man blmselff"

"What kind of belongings do you
toean?" inquired young Mrs. Troy with
a smile that seemed to say that she
knew what Mrs. Penton was going to
%y- A
"Ob, I mean what In official terms/

Is called their 'personal effects,* their
clothes—"

"Yes, Clothes are about all the per-

sonal belongings men are allowed to
have," laughed a small matron. "But
even clothes are trying at times. Can't

you understand the feelings of the wo-
man who wanted a divorce just be-
cause she couldn't stand It to see a
man's clothes hanging in her closet?"

’In her closet!" echoed Mrs. Troy.
"Well, if she could get her husband
to hang hls clothes "In any closet, I
think she ought to have been satisfied.
What Irritates me is to see my bus-
band’s clothes hanging over all the
chairs."

JL "Isn't It strange," mused Mrs. Pen-
ton, "that one can grow quite roman-
tic over a woman's empty glove, her
opera coat, or her dancing slippers,
but did anybody ever grow poetic over
a man's glove or hls tuxedo or hls
pumps?"

"Do you know," spoke up the small
matron, "that one of the most trying
experiences of my life as a housekeep-
er is putting away my husband's laun-
dry?"

"Well, really, H said Mrs. Troy, "If
you never have anything to do more
trying than that I think you are not
In danger of an Immediate break-
down."

"But there’s something so hard and
uncompromising about a laundered
shirt. It seems to be the very symbol
of a man’s commercial spirit. 1 neve?

wi

to.

GLIMPSES OF THE PAST. '

"Xantippe," ventured Socrates, "If 1
should be a little later than usual In
coming home to dinner this evening,
oh account of a pressure of business,
would It make any difference?"

"It would!" snapped Xantippe.
"Would that difference," he inquired,

"differ materially from the little dif-
ferences we have had at different
times in the past?"
"Wh-what? Yes, it would!"
"Ha! Don’t you see, then that to

differ from previous differences Is dif-
fering differentially from — "
"Stop right there!" exclaimed Xan-

tippe. "You can use your little copy-
righted 'Socratlc' method of arguing
on other people, but don’t you try It
on your wife or you're going to have
trouble!"-
Socrates didn’t pursue the. subject

any further — and he came home to
dinner that evening on time.

Family Connections.
A Persian merchant, complaining of/

some unjust sentence, was told by the
Judge to go to the cadi.
"But the cadi Is your uncle," pro-

tested the plaintiff.
'To the sultan then."
"But hls favorite sultana is your

niece."
. ''Well, then, go to the devil!"
"Ah, that Is still a closer connec-

tion," ssld the merchant, and he left
the court In despair.— Boston Trans-
cript.

8am# Thing.
"So you’ve -become s lawyer, Rastr

us?"
"Yes, sah." ‘

"Like It better than being a wait-
er?"

, "Oh, yes, sah."
"But how about the tips?"
"Oh, I gets ’em, sah."

"You get them?"
"Yes, sah; I gets ’em; bui I call 'bm

retaining fees now, sah."

EXPERT MOUNTAINEERS.

Nl poll the 348.

‘"We'll

1 carry them In ray

PftiSioertT
Post WITH
m for

Wilson Likes June Brides, But Couldn’t See 'Em

fr* til the favora asked by June brides who happen to come to Washington

their honeymoons. That Is wb^ * .

<*rtaln june brjde and her darlings • ^
J^by from Passalo, N. J.. bad to
e*Ve town very ranch disappointed.

Accmftnanied by. the aforesaid
htthby, and clad in a very.

T*ry dlnphanbtn gown, Ihlt June bride
•'rode into the executive offices to

*•* Sficretwy Tumulty.
h.te jutt bMD married," an-

™I!'*<1 the bride, blushing.
.Congratulations." said Tumulty.
Isn’t It dsllelousl" sha sselalmsd. __
11 Is.'' agreed the secretary, k, ... - ITT

,,'Ve want to sea the presidenL" etonounoed the hrida.
••Sorry mils— 1 mean madam, but hd is very busy,
-But." she pouted. "John and I thought it would be Juat too nloo It bo

us for a photograph.**
and than gulpod.
"Ho’a too busy

"won't you do it?**
I. r

"Hanging Over All the Chairs."

take the pins out of a shirt of my
husband's, but I feel like mussing it
all up and making It amenable to rea-
son." >
'"The only opportunity that a man
has to betray hls individuality in the.
matter of clothes is In hls choice of
ties," declared Mrs. Penton, "and see
what he wears! They say a woman’s
history might be written from an In-
spection of the clothes in her closet,
and 1 think a man's biography might,
with equal truth, be gathered from
the drawer in which he keeps hls
ties.",; r

"I endure hls ties and hls unoccu-
pied shirts," declared a young and
baby faced matron, "but hts cigars
and all his smoking apparatus drive
me to the brink. Not /that I particu-
larly object to a nice; neat row of
cigars, or even a freshly lighted one,
but tblnk of the horrid, smelly ashes
that incumber the carpets! Think of
the smoke that lingers forever in the
curtains, and the vile smelling olgar
stub that Is always present, and that
is so distressing to the nerves of the
nice and the neat." — ---- ^ - a-
"Well, redlly," Mild Mrt. Ponton, Tt

Is a pity that there is not some one
here to speak for the other side. Don’t
you suppose that our belongings, our
gewgaws and baubles sometimes an-
noy our husbands? Surely, our Infi-
nite variety of possessions, our hair-
pins and hatpins, our veils and laoes,
our beads and buckles must haye their
effect upon nervous men."
"But we have nothing that corre-

sponds sto the bad smelling cigar
stubs,'’ protested the baby faced ma-
tron.

"We have our perfumes and our
sachets," declared Mrs. Penton, "and
you know that to some men the odor
of perfume Is Intolerable. Am for
sachet powder, I bad to give that Up
early in my married Ufe, because It
made Mr. Penton ill, and now I dislike
It as much as ha does."

"He ought to have married the wo-
man who couldn't endure the sight of
a man’s clothes in her oloset,” laughed
Mrs. Troy. "What a sweet time they
would have had together! But Isn’t it
ridiculous to make such a fuas over
little things, when Ufe is so fuU of bigissues?" .

"WtU, it's a truth as old . as the

I

"We went all through Europe."
"Do much climbing?"
"Considerable. At every customs

house we had to hunt our trunks."

guy,

What Caused It.
"Poor Sinks," said the wise

"I'm awfully sorry for him."
"What's the matter with him?”

asked the grouch.
"The poor fellow has suffered a com

plate loss of memory," said the wise

guy.
"You don’t tell me!" exclaimed the

grouch.. "What caused it?"
"He borrowpd $10 from me about

three months ago," replied the wise
guy>— Clnoinnatl Enquirer.

Its Levs Charm.
The Third Wooer— That portrait of

you, heart’s dearest, is a speaking
likeness to me. \
Haughty Heiress— I suppose It Is.

Money talks.

Hls Business.
"What business Is that man In?"
"A very shady ona."
"You don’t say!"

— "Yes. — He looks up all the queer
thlnga on family trees.”

"1 started to tell my wife about a
woman who started to make her owa
fall, gown."
"Well?"
"She capped my story with one

about a man who made a million dol-
lars."

Diplomatic.

College Professor — You’ve asko.1
permission to go buggy riding with
this young man; you know the rules
of the college. Is he a relative?

Girl Student— No, sir. <

College Professor — Are you engaged
to him?
Girl Student— No, sir; but I expect

to be before we get back.

Still When They Lose.
Church— I see crowds In motion on

grand stands and similar structures
exert a strain equal to about one hun-
dred and seventy-five per cent of their
weight.

Gotham — That refers to the times
when the home team is winning, I
guess.

Overdoing It.
He — It is only a month since I met

you. Miss Etlpel, yet 1 feel as /If I
bad known you years and years and
years.

She — Well, you needn’t pile on the
years bo thick. One would think I
was forty instead of eighteen. — Bos-
ton Evening Transcript.

Delicate Distinction.
Silas — Well, Hez, you laugh at

eugenics, but truly would you like to
marry a delicate girl?

Hez — I would much prefer her to
an indelicate one.

have
Unhealthy Atmosphere.

Visitor— It appears that you
quite a schism in your church.
Deacon— Yea, and I can’t understand

It. The janitor aired the building all
day Saturday.

- Saucy.
Miss Sally— Do you admire Botti-

celli, Mr. Hobbs?
Mr. Hobbs— A trifle too strong, Miss

Sally; Worcestershire Is more to my
taste.

Good for Centipedes.
She— I read that a London profes-

sor asserts that at an altlture of 6,000
feet corns cease from troubling.

He — Yes, but nobody ever has'6,000
feet.

Its Fitness.

"The pillory ought to be revived for
frenzied financiers."

"Why bo?"
"Just the. place for stocks and

bonds."

A LA MODE.

Willie Wants to Know.
"Ma.”
"What Is it, Willie ?" .

"Is a 'sweet tooth' a tooth from
honey oomb?" — Boston Transcript

Mean Brute.
Tt says here that women .are going

to wear vests," said Mrs. Gabb.
"No chance," growled Mr. Qabb.

"Vesta do not book up the back."

Their Clase.
"How can love letters be classed in

a business way?"
"I should think they would come

under the head of promissory notes.’

1 1 i t 'ill

Ray — What do you think of my outr
ing suit?

Moe — I think it is a shouting suit

The Optimist. '
P)eaa« don't forget the optimist,
Who*s In all seasons sunn)’;

He laughs when jokes are very good.
And smiles when they're not funny.

C U. prtridwt
hills, ’’ sighed
It's the cause all

It Should Make a Difference.
"You are always worrying and I

never worry l I don’t see what In the
world you should worry for when I
dontl"
T have more reason for worrying

than you .have. I married you and
you married me."

  t

Evolution.

T always feel like a monkey whan
l hang to a strap In a trolley oar.

course. There is scarcely any-

Lucky Centaur.
"What was a Centaur r*
"He was a man whom nature pro-

vided for In such a way as to make
sure he could go Into a horse show
and attract as much admiring atten-
tion at the horse."

^Heartless.
"Bllgglns la A dreadful man to argue

with." yv.
"Does he lose hts temper?"
"No, He's so heartless that he

1

N THE restless realm of fashion one the drees by means of an Insertion ̂
filet lace. There Is a cape collar edgeG
with a filet edging, which in turn lal
finished with a val raffle of very ecanS
fulness. The short puffed beeves arm
finished in the same way.
The bottom of the skirt la finished

with the filet edging. After the!
French fashion, dainty patterns iai
hand embroidery (nearly always 1M
flower form) are put hi after the laow
and material have been sewed to-
gether. Sprays of flowers extend ovei*
the organdy and lace. The pattern, la
graceful lines, is repeated on the fronO
panel and about the sleeves.
As a finishing touch crochet button*

In groups of three simulate a fastening

of the panel to the dress at each side..
There is a folded sash of light blue*
ribbon in which an end hangs fromi
the simplest of knots to the edge off
the ruffle at tl/e left side.

These dresses for young girls aref
worn very short. In fact, the impreo-
slon is that they are a trifle small for
the wearem But there is ample room!
across the shoulders, and careful
mothers usually see to It that there 1*
a chance of lengthening the skirt by
letting out tucks placed In the ruffle ot
by adding a second lace edging. Th*
softness of the material allows mor*
fulness than Is really needed, and!
these little dresses last oat two oT
three seasons’ wear, In this way ma-
king the hand work well worth dolngj

I finds greater stability and uniform-
ity in. the styles created for little girls
than In any other direction. In faqt, a
very largo proportion of all frocks for
young misses show variations of a
single model. The long waist, or
blouse, joined to the short skirt, as
pictured here, Is developed in all sorts

of fabrics and is followed closely In
line In the simplest as well as the
most elaborate of children’s dresses.
There is nothing finer or more ele-

gant than a dress of embroidered or-
gandy or swisa or batiste, trimmed
with one or two of the several durable
laces that will stand any amount of
cleaning Ciuny and the filet laces,
with th* best German or French val,
will last as long as the fabric of the

dress, and in fact ciuny and filet laces
will outwear strong fabrics. Val Is
somewhat less durable, and also less
e~pen«lve. , .

In the picture a straight panel ex-
tends down the front of the dress from
neck to hem. The required fulness Is
Introduced Into the waist by groups of

tiny hand-run tucks in the material
at each side of the panel. The front,
Including panels and sides, to the un-
derarm seams, Is In one piece and an
extra length at the bottom provides
the ruffle. The fulness in the back Is
provided by tiny tucks, as at the
sides.

The ruffle Is set on to the body of

m

/•

Snow-White Hat for Hot Weather

; -yt
jlfij m ms

AS cool and refreshing looking as
/l the white crest of a wave Is a
hat made of white maltne and white
ottoman ribbon, and trimmed with
white camell&s and rose foliage. Like
the lingerie hats of former seasons It
speaks only of midsummer time And
seems no more burdensome than a bit
of mist swirling above the head.
The frame is made of the finest silk-

covered wire and the maline is first
laid smoothly over it in two thick-
nesses. The construction of this hat
Is extremely simple. The brim is cov-
ered on the upper side with ruffles of
the maline, and the crown with row
after row of ottoman ribbon.
The maline Is cut in strips about

three inches wide and each strip Is
folded along one edge In a double hem
one-third ot an Inch in width. This
hem* Is machine stitched in white silk
thread. The thlcknese ot the hem and
the ̂ machine stitching gives the edge
enough body to support It
The ruffles are

tttUe fulness. The
egtet, the

ptherU*

the crown, with an occasional plait)
laid In to accommodate the ribbon tot
the shape. This plait In each row lei
laid directly above that In the precede
Ing row. ,

In the wire shape a wide bandeau !
provided at the back, which Is covered!
with plain maline and bound with rib-
bon at Its lower edge. A tew ruffle*
are set on the bandeau.

This is a pretty and elaborate-looking

affair that is really quite simple. It I*
one of those hats which the home mtM
liner can undertake to make for her*
self with no reason to expect a fail4
ure.

After the frame Is covered two fall-
blown white roses, with their foliage*
or two camelles are tied together with)
a bit of black velvet ribbon and mount*
ed against the bandeau and undanr
brim. The bat is lined with maline.

JUUA BOTTOMLEY.

1 £
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John Kalmbach Lb in Lansing today .

John Hummel spent Monday in De-
troit

John - Anderson spent Friday in
Jackson.

John Kelly and son Leo spent Sun-
day in Jackson.

Miss Margaret Eder was a Jackson
Tisltor Sunday.

Wm. Creiger spent Sunday at his
home in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Walworth spent
Friday in Detroit.

John Turner, of Albion, was a Chel-
sea visitor Sunday.

Wm. Shepherd and family were in
Ann Arbor Sunday.

D. H. Fuller spent Sunday with his
son in Battle Creek.

Mrs. J. S. Cummings Is spending
this week in Toledo.

Chauncey Hummel was a Grass
Lake visitor Sunday.

N. S. Potter spent Sunday at Cedar
Point with his family.

Stephen Aldrich, of Howell, was a
Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Homer Deaver, of Jackson, was a
Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Alva Steger, of Detroit, spent Sun-
day with relatives here.

John Martin is spending a few days
with relatives in Detroit.

Homer C. Millen. of Ann Arbor, was
a Chelsea visitor Monday.

Mrs. C. Oesterle visited her daugh-
ters in Jackson last week.

Miss Nellie Savage spent Sunday
with friends in Grass Lake.

Albert Walz, of Chicago, is visiting
his mother, Mrs. Geo. Walz.

Miss Lydia Wellhoff is visiting
friends in Dundee this week.

Kenneth Walz, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with his mother here.

Bruner Penneman, of Ann Arbor,
called on friends here Sunday.

Mis Edith Daly, of Cleveland, is the
guest of Miss Lura Schoenhals.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gilbert visited
relatives in Grass Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frymuth spent
Sunday with friends near Brighton.

Mias Phyllis Raftrey, of Detroit, is
visiting her mother here this week.

Mrs. D. R. Hammond, of Banister,
is visiting relatives here this week.

Miss Bessie Allen is spending sev-
eral weeks with friends at Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mackie, of De-
troit, were Chelsea visitors Monday.

Mrs. Olive Winslow spent the week-
end with her daughter in White Oak.

Miss Emilie Hepfer, of Cadillac, is
- visiting her mother, Mrs. J. Hepfer.

Mrs. Wm. Remnant, of Jackson,
was the guest of friends here Sun-
day.

Mrs. W. H. Heselschwerdt, of Ann
Arbor, was a Chelsea visitor Wednes-
day.

Miss Edna Ronan, of Detroit, was
the guest of Margaret Weick last
week.

Miss Gladys Spiegelberg is spend-
ing this week with relatives in Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. George Millspaugh and daugh-
ter Ruth are spending this week in
Toledo.

Misses Emma and Iva Buehler, of
Ann Arbor, visited their parents here
.Sunday^*.

Simon Kr^ss and family, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday with

Mrs. Jane Cooper spent Monday
with Jackson friends. ;

Mrs. M. E. Maroney, of Ann Arbor,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. McKernan.

Edward McKernan and family, of
Harvey, 111., are visiting his parents
here.

Miss Winifred Eder, of Chelsea,
visited Miss Irene Clark Sunday andMonday. t

Mrs. O’Brien and son, of Jackson,
are visiting her sister, Mrs. George
Simmons. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Howlett, of
Munith, visited relatives in this vl-
cininy Sunday.

Miss Mary Walsh, of Ann Arbor/:
spent the week-end with her sister,
Mrs. Wm. Cassidy.
B. J. Howlett, of Albion, spent the

week-end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Howlett

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hankerd and
daughter, Mrs. Ulrich, were Ann
Arbor visitors Tuesday.

Miss Luclle McKernan, of Detroit,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Sullivan and
children, of Union Citv, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John McKernan.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Boyce have
issued invitations for a reception at
their home in honor of their son
Howard and wife on Friday evening
of this<week.

Georwe Simmons was taken to the
U. of M. hospital in Ann Arbor last

y where he underwent an oper
for the removal of gall stones,

ast accounts Mr. Simmons is re-
ported as recovering rapidly and will
soon return to his home.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Miss Eya Bohne was a Jackson
visitor Friday.

Walter Kalmbach, of Detroit, spent
Sunday at home.

Mrs. Albert Horning spent Tuesday
with Mrs. S. M. Horning.

Lyman Katz is entertaining a
house-party from Detroit.

Miss Alma Kalmbach is entertain-
ing friends from Pittsburg. Pa.

Mrs. Pauline Daft is spending a few
days with her son, Stuart Daft.

Stuart Daft and family and Louis
Lambert and family spent Sunday at
Clear Lake.

Mrs. Helen Kalmbach and daughter
Miss Maud were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Martha Keeler.

Algernon Richards, of Ypsllanti, is
spending some . time with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Locher, north of town.
Mrs. Wm. Brewer and Mrs Oren

Thacher and sons, of Jackson, were
uests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frey
ursday.

Mrs. George Bohne, jr., and Mrs.
Herman Bohne and children, who
live west of town, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bohne, sr.

Harry Richards, of Springfield, O.,
formerly of this place, is spending a
week with relatives here and north
of town. He will also visit relatives
in Chelsea.

NORTH LAKE NOTECC

Born, Thursday, July 16, 1614, to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Barth, a son.

George Lindauer is having an ad-
dition built to his residence.

Leon Sbutes spent part of the past
week with relatives in Bridgewater.

Miss Margaret Ryan, of Chelsea,
spent Sunday with trends in Lima
Center.

Misses Marion Remnant and Gladys
Whittington visited friends in Chel-
sea Sunday;

Miss Lydia Kaercher is spending a
few days at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Wm. Luick.
Mrs. John Stricter, of Ann Arbor,

spent several days of last week with
Mrs. Jacob Strletor. '

Miss Bernice Downer, of Ann Ar-
bor, is a guest at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. Wm. Gray. •
0 Mrs. C. Renz .spent a few days of
last week with ner daughter, Mrs.
Wm. Lindeman of Lodi.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Egeler spent
Sunday with the latter’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Schneider.

Miss Beulah Luick visited at the
home of Mrs. Geo. T. English, of Syl-
van, the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Duible and
children spent Sunday in Lodi, with
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blaess.
Gottlob Koch, of Detroit, spent

Sunday at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Koch.

Mrs. Schlecht,of Ann Arbor, visited
at -the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wenk the last of the week.

Miss Dorothy Pielemeier left Mon-
day for Freelandville, Ind., where
she will spend several week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reichert and
children, of Scio, and Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Lindauer spent Sunday with
Mrs. R. Klein.

Rev. A. C. Glass, the blind evange-
list, will deliver lectures Sunday, July
26, morning and evening, in the Lima
Center M. E. church. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to everybody.

" Dr. and Mrs. O. G. Wood and son,
of Hart, who have been spending the
past two weeks with relatives in this
vicinity, returned to their home Mon-
day of this week. They made the
trip in their auto.

Dr. E. R. Chambers, of Lansing,
Howard J. and Allen C. Chambers,
of Detroit, spent the week-end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Chambers, who recently purchased a
part of the N. Pierce farm east of
Chelsea.

Adolph Seitz, of Ann Arbor, who
has been confined to the home of his
wife’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mason
Whipple, with an attack of blood
poisoning for some time past, has so
far recovered that he is able to get
out and call on his friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer have sold
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Meyer a piece
of land on sections ten and eleven.
Consideration 11,600 and the property
is sold on a land contract

Mrs. Frank Schwarts, Mrs. Jacob
Schwartz and Miss Ida Belfanz. of
Adrian, spent a few hours in Chelsea
last Saturday. They were on their
way to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Belfrax, of this township,
where they are spending this week.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

Charles Daily spent Tuesday in Jack-
son on business.

The Waterloo Band will furnish
music at the homecoming celebration
in Stockbridge next Thursday and
Friday.

The Waterloo Arbor of Gleaners
will hold their 6th annual picnic at
Clear Lake, on Saturday, August 8.
Addresses will be delivered by B. E.
Brower, of Jackson, and C. A. Leh-
man, of Ann Arbor. The music will
be furnished by the Waterloo Band.

Aanoancements.

An ice cream social for the benefit of
the Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart will be given under the auspices
of St. Agnes Sodality on Saturday,
July 25, on the lawn at Mrs. C. E.
Whitaker’s on south Main street. The
lawn will be beautifully decorated, and

will be served from

Wonderful Values In The Store As Well
As In The Paper In Our

ice cream and cake'
6:30 to 10:00 p. m. The following are
the ladies in charge: Misses Mary
Weber, Helen Miller, Irene Clark,
Gertrude Elsenman, Gladys Wheeler,
Gladys Shanahan. Katherine Keelan,
Winifred Staplsn, Bertha Merkel,
Frances Steele, Adeline Spirnagle,
Tereta Hummel, Marie Lusty. A cor-
dial invitation to all is extended.

The Business Men’s Association will
hold a meeting on Friday evening of
this week when arrangements will be
made for Chautauqua week. Tickets
for the five-days course are now on
sale by the Chelsea merchants.

Chelsea and Stockbridge baseball
teams will play a game of ball in
Stockbridge at the homecpming cele-
bration on Thursday, July 30.

The Young Ladies’ Chapter of the
Cpngtegational church will meet with
Miss Jennie Walker Friday afternoon
of this week.

Clover Chapter of the Congrega-
tional church will meet at the home
of Mrs. W. B. Ewing Thursday after-
noon, July 30.

August 2, will be mission Sunday at
St Paul’s church.

The Salem German M. E. Sunday
school will hold their annual picnic in
RiemenschneiderWrove, Cavanaugh
Lake, Saturday, July 25.

The Central Circle of the M. E.
church will have a lawn social at the
parsonage Wednesday afternoon, July
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Chelsea
relatives.

Mrs. James McMahon, of Odahna,
Wis., is a guest of Dr. and Mrs. H.
W. Schmidt.

Mrs. W.'A. BeGole, of Ann Arbor,
is the guest of her parents., Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Cole. ̂
Frank Staffan, 2d, is visiting

Niagara Falls and other eastern
places this week.

Miss Winifred Coyle, of Detroit, is
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz
Bagge this week.

Miss Veronica Breitenbach, of
Jackson, spent Sunday with her sister
Mrs. A. L. Steger.

Mrs. L. Thacher spent several days
of last week with her son Orin and
family in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Bagge and
Miss Winifred Coyle spent Sunday
at Vandercook lake.

Mrs. Blanche Davis and daughter
Maurine spent the week-end with her
sister in Ann Arbor.
, ML and Mrs. Floyd Ward, of De-
troit, are guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freeman, of

Ann Arbor, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Freeman Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cole were guests

qf their daughter, Mrs. W. A. Be-
Gole, in Ann Arbor, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Upson and.

daughter spent several days of this
week with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. L. Wade

W. C. Nolan of Ann Arbor is hav-
ing a cottage built on the shore of
North Lake.

Rev. C. J. Dole and R. D. Walker,
of Chelsea, spent Tuesday fishing at
North Lake.

Carpenters have completed the
erection of a cottage lor B. Thomas
at his landing on North Lake.

W. E. Stevenson fell a distance of
14 feet last Saturday while at work in
one ot the barns on the Stevenson
farm and was quite badly injured.

Emmett Whallan, of Fingal, North
Dakota, who has been spending some
time at the home of his father, *R. S.
Whallan, left Wednesday of this week
for Howell where he will visit friends.

Miss Myrta Whallan, of Los Angeles,
California, who has been a guest at
the home of her grandfather, R. S.
Whallan, for a few weeks left Wed-
nesday morning of this week for Fin-
gal, North Dakota, where she will visii
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Whallan, for short time be-
fore returning to her home.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Joseph Knoll was a Jackson visitor
Sunday. *

Walter Kanouse, of Milan, is the
guest of Arthur Chapman/

Mrs. A. Saine and children, of
Cadillac, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Mary Merker.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bertke were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Gorton
at Unadilla Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Guide, called on Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Boyd at the Boyd
farm last Sunday

Jenson Norgard and family, of De-
troit, called on their sister, Mrs.
Christina Knoll, Tuesday.

J. H. Boyd et. al. have sold lot one,
block fourteen 61 the Village of Syl-
van, to School District No. 4.

Miss I. Harmon, of Plymouth, has
returned to her home after spending
a few days with Mrs. C. Visel.

Mrs. Harvev LaMaitre, of Jackson,
spent several days of the past week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
West.

Mr. and Mrs. George Heydlauff left
Monday evening for a ten days trip
to Bay View, Petoskey and other
points of interest.

BREVITIES

- PINCKNEY— The owner of the
Dispatch has just bad a new press
installed in his office which will print
four pages of his paper

BRIDGEWATER— Mrs. Catherine
irnold has commenced a suit in the
Washtenaw circuit court for a divorce
from her husband, Stephen D. Arnold.

GRASS LAKE— A. K. Collins, who
has been the M. C. telegraph operator
in Grass Lake for a number ot years,
ias accepted a similar position at
Lapeer and is moving to his new
home this week.— News.

YPSILANTI— A letter to President
Charles McKenny from Mrs. Fannie
Fern Andrews, secretary of the Inter-
national Peace league, states that
the third prize in the national prize
peace essay contest of the league has
been awarded to Samuel J. Skinner
of Ypsllanti, a member of this year’s
graduating class in the State Normal
college.

ANN ARBOR— George Weller, a
15-year-old youth, of Dexter, shot a
dog belonging to Michael Alber, ot

all

Mrs. Edith L. Sunricker, of Jackson,

FREEDOM ITEMS.

McNally place.

Mrs. G. K. Chapman received word
Monday morning of the death of her
little niece Gertrude Niles at Fish-
ville. Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Chapman
and son attended the fdneral Wed-
nesday.

Ehlert Notten expects to raise the

Mrs. E. Loeffler is on the sick list.

Oscar Schettler, of Chelsea, spent
Saturday with his sister Mrs. Otto
Dettllng.

Rev. and Mrs. E. Thleme enter-
taiued friends from Ohio Saturday
and Sunday.

John Landwebr and family, of
Saline, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank^Feldkarap.

Miss Anna Hinderer, of Chelsea,
spent several days of last week with
Frank Feldkamp and fajnlly.

Loren Knickerbocker is the hos-
pital at Ann Arbor where he will
undergo an operation for appendi-
citis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Schallenmtller and
son, of Saline, spent Sunday with the
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Schallenmiller.

new barn on his farm on Thursday of
this week. The work on the building
is being done W. J. Beurele, of Free-
dom. The new barn will bte 34x80 with
a 9 foot basement.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Whitaker and
children accompanied by Mrs. Chas.
E. Whitaker of Chelsea made an
auto trip the last of the past week to
Flint where they spent several days
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. I.

Whitaker.

Notice.

The village taxes for the year 1914
are now due and payable at my office
in the Farmers A Merchants bank,
Chelsea.

J. F. Alber, Village Treasurer.Adv. 62

UNADILLA NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. George Richmond
spent Sunday in Lansing.

Mr. Wheeler, of northern Michi-
gan, is visiting his son Eugene. *

Mr. and' Mrs. L. E. Hadley and
Mrs. A. C. Watson visited in Ann
Arbor Sunday.

Forest Aseltlne, who has been
spending some time in Arkansas has
returned home.

The Unadilla band will furnish
music at the home-coming celebra-
tion In Stockbridge next Thursday
and Friday. J

Saline township, Thursday and, as a
result complaint has been made to
the authorities and prosecution be-
fore the juvenile court may follow.
The dog was shot in the neck. The
authorities were told that the anima
had been an extremely valuable fox-
hound.

.-r ANN ARBOR— Robbers disappoint-
ed in getting but 61.50 from the cash
drawer of the Cardon bakery early
Sunday morning, ate their fill of
cakes and pies and took a substantia
lunch with them when, they left
The robbery followed that of the
store of A. F. Gfell, two doors away
Here 675 was obtained. Entrance
was effected through the trabsom ot
a rear door.

MILAN— Last Sunday morning Rev.
George Woolcock. pastor of the Bap-
tist church, greatly surprised his con-
gregation by the announcement of
his resignation, to take effect Sep-
tember 1st. He has been given a
call by the First Baptist church of
St. Clair, Mich., and as it is a larger
church and town, carrying a larger
eatery and good prospects, he feels
that he should accept. Rev. Wool-
cock has been pastor of the Baptist
church. of Milan for over five years
and has commanded the respect and
esteem of everyone.— Leader.

Try the Standard "Want” Adv*.

Stop* Neuralgia-Kills Pain.

Sloan’s Liniment gives instant re-
lief from neuralgia or sciatica. It
goes straight to the painful part—
Soothes the nerves and stops the pain.
It is also good for rheumatism, sore
throat, chest pains and sprains. You
don’t need to rub— it penetrates. Mr.
J.R. Swinger. Louisville, Ky.t writes:
1 unjjrcd with quite a severe neu-

ralgic headache for four mhnths with-
out ant relief. I used Sloan’s Lini-
ment for two or three nights and I
haven’t suffered with my head since.”
Get a bottle today. Keep it In the
house all the time for pains and all
hurts. 25c, 50c and ,61.00. Recom-
mended by L. P. Vogel, H. H. Fenn
Co., L. T. Freeman Co. Adv.

: SjSU

Hundreds of Women buying needful. »t tbit snle. hsve been »bfe to pureh^e luxuries with the
money saved. Reliable merchandise has seldom met with such severe price reversals m this or my
other store. ,

The necessity of closing out all iuramer stocks is daily becoming more urgent. Already advance
shipments of fall goods are arriving and demand the places now occupied by summer things. Result
—sensationally reduced prices to reduce stocks and startling bargains in consequence.

v Are You Getting Your Share?
Any Woman's Coathrour Stock, all newest styles, some were priced $17.60, $20.00 and

$22.50, Choice, July Clearance Sale ..... ... ...... - ........... -------- $5 00

Any $6.60, $7.50, $8.60 or $10.00 Dress Skirts, all newest styles, Choice, July CleMance

Sale ..... ............... . ....... . • • ............ ........ .......... *^98 and M?98
July Clearance of all Wash Dresses. Big selection of $1.75 and $2.00 newest style Wash

Dresses, now . . . .. .......................... ............................ $1.1$

One Lot of dark $1.25 House Dresses ..... ................... ..... ........ ............. 7$c

July Clearance of our very best Val. Laces at ........... . ............... ......... HALF PRICE
Dark Print Dressing Jackets, July Clearance Sale ....................................... . 33c

A “Sg “ “r""1.
Two lots of reliable New Dress Ginghams at vety much below value, now,. . . .V ...... 9&C and 13}c

Ten Pieces 36-inch Long Cloth ............. •*.«».. ...................... . ........ •* . ........ 10c

Special lot of odd pieces of Underwear Crepe, now. . . ......... * .................. . • . ....... 15c

39c Persian Lawns, 40-inch, now ............................... ........ ; ................ 19c

July Clearance of Striped Gingham Petticoats, at. ..... . .......................... 82c and 34c
Fancy Colored Newest Style Satine Petticoats, (made of 39c yard best Mercerised Satine)

now ................................ ........... ....... . . . .......... . ............ $100

Groceries at July Clearance Sale Prices
In order to get our customers better acquainted with the LOW PRICES that always prevail in

this department, because of the low expense of doing business, we quote a few special items:

Best 86c Coffee in ChelseaBest 60c Tea in Chelsea
For a abort time a Fancy China Cup and

Saucer with each pound.

Our 33c Coffee equal to others 38c.

25 pounds best H. & E. Sugar, $1.15.

Henkel’s Bread Flour, sack, 70c.

Best Cream Cheese, pound, 20c.

3 Boxes Best 5c Matches, 10c.

Best 10c Salmon in Chelsea.

•For a short time a Fancy Bread anc^ Butter

Plate with each pound.

10c K. C. Baking Powder, 7o.
3 Boxes Best 5c Tooth Picks, 10c.
3 Cans Peas, Beans or Corn, 25c.
Best Bulk Starch, pound, 4c. ,

Seeded, Raisins, package, lOo.

' Best Can Rubbers, dosen, 8c.
Arm & Hammer Soda, 5c.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Ce.

JUST RECEIVED

GAR FRESH SHELLED CORN

Ask For Prices
/

CHELSEA ELEVATOR CO.

Boys and Girls
Here Is a Real Automobile Absolutely Free

We will give .he Automobile now in our show window to
the Boy or Girl who has the moat Votes by Sept. 20, 1914.

All you have to do la to Save the Wrappers from "Butter
Kruat,” "Banquet Cream" and "Golden Loaf ” Bread. Ask your
family, friends and neighbors to save them for you. The large
wrapper will count 1 vote and two small ones will count 1 vote.

Remember, the contest will close September 20, 1914, and

the boy or girl who has the greatest number of ̂ Votes will' receive

the Autor All wrappers must be received by noon, Sept. 20! 1914,
NOW GET BUSY, make up your mind you are going to

own this beautiful car.

OSCAR SCHNEIDER

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. In the Circuit Court

lor the County of Washtenaw— luCbaucery. .0
Lonline Daley vs. Alexander Thomas Daley.
Salt pending In the' Circuit Court for the/

county of Washtenaw, In chancery, at Anti
Arhor on the #th day of June A. D. 1914.
In this cause it appearing from affidavit on

file, that the defendant Alexander Thomw
Dalev Is not a resident of this state, and that
his whereabouts are unknown and that It
cannot be ascertained where he resides, and
on moUon of John D. Thomas coniulainantv.
solicitor, It Is ordered that the said defendant
Alexander Thomas Daley cause his appear-
ance to be entered herein, within hve montM
from the date of this order, and in case of ms
appearance that he cause his answer to tne
complainant s hill of complaint to be tiled, ,
and a copy thereof to be served on said com-
plainant’s solicitor, within fifteen days after
service on him of a copy of said bill, and no-
tice of this order; and that in default thereo><
said bill be taken as confessed by the laid
non-resident defendant. ...
And it is further ordered, that within

twenty days the said complainant cause i
noUce of this order to be published In the
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed,- pu*
Ushed and circulating In said county, and
that such pubUcatlon be continued therein ai
least once In each week, for six weeks in suc-

cession, or that she cause a copy of this order
to be personally served on said non resident
fendedent, at least twenty days before tne
time above prescribed for his appearance.- E. D.lKINNE. Circuit Judge.
Johx D. Thomas, Complainant's Solicitor, j

• « - -  . J

c 11218

Probate Order
STATE OF MI OHIO AN, County of Wuh;

tenaw, as. At a session of the probate court w
said county of Washtenaw, held at the
office In the city of Ann Arbor, on the 6th dw
of July In the year one thousand nine

h’BJStJwm!imHI.,M iutV. Judge °f Probff;
In the matter of the eeiate of Ole***

ffgSfe^lan °'having filed in this court his annual acwon^
and praying that the same may be heard•te****- . . f a unlit
It is ordered that the 8rd day of Augw

next, at ten o’clock in the -forenoon, at mm

Standard a newspaper, printed and circolaUM^ H. WuBR?vTjudge of Probate-

'V . ./ i , uwi
CommlMioners’ Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of J wg

aas? n *8# • ss

said Probate Court, for creditors to Pjjg;& S3
id .djart ..Id "*lra" .

SBa-.mA.ttN. ̂
u

Chelsea Greenhouses.

Guir FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS

. FUNEBAL DESIGNS

m it
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I SALE I

«TT|AY we have your attention long enough to
Lg*J speak of some unusual values that wc are

offering this week in men’s fine Summer
gait?

These suits represent the pick of our stock, in such

fine fabrics as English Tweeds, Homespuns and fine
Domestic Cheviots.

They are hand tailored in the newest two and three

button models and the patterns are the exclusive
shades and weaves.

Worth $20.00, $25.00 and $27.50, but,
we’re going to run a week sale on them
just to boom Summer business.

Take your choice any one iM A Va
in the entire lot during this \ I K hi
week at .................... -S—

Induced Prices

m Stia* Nats .

NETTLETON SHOES
exclusive sale in

Chelsea

EMORY SHIRTS
known as the belt in

silks, madras, percales,

at II. to 12.00.

SEE OUR
beautiful window
display.

Reduced Prices

on. Neckwear

PINE PAJAMAS
Madras and Silks,

at $1,00 to $2.00

PINE DISPLAY
of silk Umbrellas

call and see them.

BEAUTIFUL
^NECKWEAR
in rich patterns,

at 50c to $1.00

The Washtenaw Gas Co. has extend-
ed their gas main'tra Chandler street.

Mrs. L. A. Nichols has been confined
to her home for the past week by
illness.

The common council hat had a
quantity of gravel put on*Park street.

Edwin Koebbe and A. G. Palst were
in Detroit Tuesday on a business
trip.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co. are
having their warehouses given a fresh
coat of paint.

Miss Marjorie Hepburn has accept-
ed a position with the Chelsea Steam
Laundry.

Walter Hummel is employed as ar the P’occry department of
L. T. Freeman Co. ,

Some of the owners of threshing
outfits commenced threshing for the
farmers in this vicinity this week.

has had a tele-
phone placed in ber residence on the
corner of Summit and Co option streets.

Mrs." Mary Depew
nei

»tate authorities announce that
66,663 automobile licenses had been
issued at the beginning of July.

Mrs. H. F. Thierman, of Danntless,
Alberta, is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Chandler.

Ralph Freeman left this morning
for the hospital in Ann Arbor where
he will have bis tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Hindelang
and children, of Omaha, Nebraska, are
spending a month at Cavanaugh Lake.

The Miller Sisters and their brother,
John, ot Chicago, are occupying the
Bacon, cottage at Cavanaugh Lake
this week. *

S. P. Foster was in Detroit several
days of this week where he attended
the state convention of the rural mail
carriers association.

J. Bloomberg, of Flint, was in Chel-
sea the firstof this week looking after
its business at the Economy Shoe
Store.

Mrs. Jqmes
g their dang

Angeles, Cal., returneo

Mr. and
have beefn visitin
^08

Monday.

qmes Speer, who
their daughter in

borne

Mrs. H. P. Briggs, of New London,
Wis., is spending a few weeks with
ler brother, Luke Reilly and wife of
this place.

iph Eisen and
Mrs. Peter Easterle, of Detroit, were
guests of George Wackenhut and
family Sunday.

Misses Grace Shannon, Florence
Cowinaw and Ethel Duart,of Detroit,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Alexander Sunday.

Born, Tuesday, July 21, 1914, to Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Taylor, of Detroit, a
daughter. Mr. ana Mrs. Taylor were
former residents of Chelsea.

Mrs. W. Benton and Miss Hattie
Benton, ot Dexter, spent the first of
the .week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Benton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Keitber have
moved from the residence of Fred
Kantlehner on south Main street to
the lake house on Grant street. .

» A beautiful statue of St. Rita, the
gift of a parishoner, now adorns the
sanctuary of the Church of Our Lady
of the Sacred Heart.

A toilet room is being fitted up in
the basement of St. Mary’s school
building and several other improve- ah^lvinfr nl
ments are being made on the prem- the Fream

E. H. Wisley, of Kalida, O., has
rented the residence of George H.
Mitchell on south Main street and
will move his family here.

Walworth & Stricter are having
laced in the salesroom in
an block which they will

use for their place of business.

/

y UNDERWEAR STORE FOR MEN
Immense showing of regular and athletic Union Suits in the

best makes, also two-piece styles at 25c each to $3.00 the suit.

Cole and W. k. Guerin made' an Jautd renirwah“d have t^en ca^fdgat Cava-
naugh Lake for the last two weeks,
returned to their home here the first
of this week.

trip to Waterloo Wednesday evening
where they paid a visit to Henry
Gorton.

Mrs. Geo. A. BeGole spent several
days ot the past week at the home of
hor mother In Decatur. .--Mr. BeGole
also spent Saturday and Sunday inDecatur. /

Dancer Brothers
rS=»OP£N EVERY EVENING-**

Married, Thursday evening, July
16, 1914, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James VanOrden of Ann Arbor, Miss
Louise Simpson and Mr. Theron
Foster both of this place.

Several of the residents of this
place are making arrangements to
attend the homecoming celebration
in Stockbridge on Thursday and Fri-
day orf next week.

Jackson County Fair
Jackson, Mich.

Sipl. Will to BHl, 1914

MICHIMN'S BIO FUR
We Solicit Entries in our Horse, Cattle,

Swine, Sheep, Poultry and
Produce Exhibits.

For Premium Books and Entry Blanks Write

SECRETARY
00X1, - nxiob.

The school board met this morning
and organized for the coming year.
The following officers were elected:
President, Frank Staffan; secretary,
L T. Freeman; treasurer, Dr. G. W.
Palmer.

Miss Marie Hindelang of the De-
troit Legal News, who has been
spending the past week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hinde-
lang, returned to Detroit Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher and
family, of Lima, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Wackenhut and daughter, Lillian,
of this place, and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Eisen, of Detroit, spent Sunday at
Wolff Lake.

K. Otto Steinbach, of Flint, and
Henry Steinbach, of Cleveland, who
have been spending some time with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Steinbach, returned home Monday of
this week.

II W) Cannot It Disputed

Your check is absolutely proof that the bill is

p»id. It great improvement over an ordinary —

receipt. You may lose a receipt, but your check

(unless you wishv.it returned to you when paid)

remains with the bank on which it was drawn

where it U always available for reference if necessary.

We are continually receiving new check acoounts-

convincing proof of the popularity of the plan.

The Ibpl ComeiGial & Sav« Bank

The Palmer family held a reunion
at the home of James Palmer in Wat-
erloo township, on Wednesday of this
week. Twenty members of the family
were present and the event was a very
enjoyable one.

Mrs. H. G. Spiegelberg and daugh-
ter and Mrs. A. Steger, of Detroit,
who have been spending some time
at Cavanaugh Lake and with rela-
tives here, returned to their home
Monday. Mr. Spiegelberg spent Sun-
day here and returned home with his
family.

The Electric Light and Water Com-
mission have hair a very neat iron
railing placed around the fly wheel
and engine connections at the village
power plant. This was done in com-
pliance with the state law, and the
term “safety first” might well be ap-
plied to this improvement.

Died, Monday, July 20, 1914, at her
home in Detroit, Mrs. Cora E. Som-
mers. She is survived by her husband,
one son and a daughter. The funeral
was held from the family home Wed-
nesday afternoon. The deceased was
the widow of Charles T. Baldwin and
the couple resided on the farm in Lima
known as the Prank Baldwin placed

1. B. Swegles while at work testing
out a Flanders twin cylinder engine
on a Cricket cycle car last Saturday
evening, had one of his wrists painful-
ly burned. Mr. Swegles was adjusting
the engine while it was in motion and
his gauntlet glove was caught in the*
transmission and his wrist was held
agaist the hot exhaust pipe for a few
seconds.

L Married, Thursday evening, July 16,
1914, at theiiome of Mr. and Mrs.

officiating. The bride has made her
home wltn Mr. and Mrs. A. Eppler for
the last few months. The groom re-
cently retired from business which he
conducted in Concord for many years,
and is a brother of Mr. Eppler. The
couple will make their home in the
M J . Howe residence on Grant street.

Charles Steinbach was given a sur-
prise party at his home Wednesday
evening of this week by members of
the K. O. T. M. M. and L. O. T. M. M.
The event was in honor of the 70th
anniversary of his fcirth andthe gath-
ering was a complete surprise to Mr
Steinbach. The evening was devoted
to merry making and Mr. Steinbach
was presented with a watch fob and
charm as ajnemento of the- occasion.
Mr. Steinbach and daughter, Miss
Helene, rendered a number of musi-
cal selections that were highly appre-
ciated. A scrub lunch was served.

Rev. Father Considine left Monday
for a lake trip of ten days. On Sun-
day, July 26, a Reverand Jesuit Father
will officiate at all the services in the
Church ot Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart.

It has been decided to hold the an*
nual picnic of the parish of Our Lady
of the Sacred Heart on Wednesday,
August 19. Full particulars will be
given later, when the arrangements
will be completed.

Misses Ethel and Minola Kalmbach,
Dorothy Schumacher, Mildred Shep-uorotny scnumacner, Miiareu snep-
henl, Margaret Farrell, Ruth Spiegel-
burg and Myrtle Young and Roland
and Leland Kalmbach are spending a
week at the Freeman cottage, Cava-
naugh Lake.

Two foreigners emploved at the
Michigan Portland Cement Works,
known as No. 48 and 61 were taken
before Justice Witherell Wednesday
morning on the charge of being
drunk and disorderly. They were let
off on the payment of costs. The men
spent Tuesday night in the village
lock-up. .

The Chelsea section crew on the D.,
J. & C. spent Tuesday and Wednes-
day night of thiji yeek burning weeds
along the tracks of the company.

burning is done with a machine
which is operated from the track and
a flame is sent from each side of the
machine which consumes the weeds
and the work is done at night.

The Chelsea baud expect to give
an open air concert here in the near
future. A number of the members
of the organisation reside on farms
and as this is their busy season it is
almost Impossible to get them all to-
gether at this time of vear. but as
the season’s work is well advanced
the members of the band expect to
get together for a rehersal and a
concert will then be given.

Herman Geiske met with a rather
painful accident about noon Wednes-
day. Mr. Gieske was at work in the
basement of the L. T. Freeman Co.
and had occasion to go the alley. As
he stepped into the alley a box landed
on the top of his head and he received
a severe scalp wound. Walter Hum-
mel was at work on the second floor
and when he threw .the box from the
roof was not aware that any one. wasunderneath. '

Main street from the south side of
the D., J. A C. electric line to the
village limits is being fitted up for a
dressing of gravel. A driveway of
twelve feet in width it being made. The
old dirt to the depth of five inches is
to be removed and filled with fresh
gravel. The five inch collar on each
side of the drive will hold the new
gravel in the driveway, and when the
work is completed the street will be
one of the beat ft this place.

. • -

July Clearancel
A Clean Sweep of All Summer Wash Goods.
Fine High-Grade Materials in Up-to-the-Minute
Patterns and Colorings, at Reduced Prices.

At 10 Cents
You can select from a liberal assortment of regular up to 25c values. No exageration, no mis-

quoting. The values are here and we want you to become convinced of this fact by looking.

At 15c, 19c and 25c
You can take your pick from the highest grade thin Summer Fabrics shown any where this sea-

son and retailing at from 25 cents to OS' cents.

, , _ . __ . . _ _ ' __________ _ _ ___ _____ . ___ ‘ __ ___ , . ______ _ _______ 1 ____ . ' . , . ^ •

Ready-to-Wear Bargains
, Women’s Misses’ and Children’s Dresses cheaper than you have ever been able to buy them any

where.

Four Olearance Sale Prices— 26c, 60c, 75c and $1.00
An elegant assortment— -25 cents the lowest and $1.00 the highest— you can select from Dresses

made to retail at from 50 cents up to $4.00.

Women’s Hot Weathey Waists
Thin as you want them, low neck, short sleeve, plain or faucy trimmed, and we are pricing them

at less than cost to produce. You will want a waist when you see them. $2.00 to $3.00 values and
the snappiest waists ever shown, July Clearance prices $1.00 and $1.25. Ask to see them. •

Shoe Department
This is the place to buy your footwear. You will get nearer 100 cents worth of service and satis-

faction than you .can possibly get elsewhere. After thirty-five years of continuous shoe buying and

selling we are in a position to know where the most satisfactory shoes are being built. You will al-
ways find them here and at moderate prices. Just now during this July Clearance Sale you can buy
good dependable Shoes and Oxfords at less than cost to manufacture. The lots are broken conse-
quently we haven’t all sizes in all styles shown but you can find your size in some style. We have
placed them on tables in assortments. One lot at 98c; another lot at $1.50; and still another lot at

$2.00. They are all Shoes and Oxfords worth $3.00, $3.50 and $4,00. Don’t fail to look here when you
want Shoes or Oxfords.

W. P. Schenk & Compani

A* Garden of Merchandise-A Horde of
Extraordinary Bargains In Our

In ridding itself of summer goods, each department strives for superiority in value giving. That
they have surpassed themselves can be proven by a visit to each and every one, comparing present
prices with former ones. Every purchase will be gratify ingly profitable to you.

Goods you were glad to pay full price for eailier in the season are marked down to positively
insignificant figures. That long-looked-for opportunity for practicing economy presents itself now
in the July Clearance Sale.

One Lot of Men’s Suits
Regular $15.00 Suits,  ....... ....... $10.00

Regular $18.00 Suits ..... .... ....... $12-00

Regular $20.00 Suits ..... .......... $13.34

About 25 Suits at ....... 1-2 Regular Price

There is nearly all sizes , in this lot of some .pattern.

Boys’ Suits
During the next two weeks we will

sell all Boy’s Suits at 1-4 to 1-3 off

regular price.

Many good patterns to select from ahd

every suit made for service. 

Straw Hats
Men’s Straw Hats (Panamas excepted)

now 1-2 regular price. We start this
sale two weeks earlier than usual on
account of the 'large stock on hand—
our loss, your gain.

Men’s and Boys’ Oxfords Reduced
Every pair new this season. During this sale we will sell:

Men’s Oxfords
S2.50 Oxfords »t.

$3.00 Oxfords st
ttSff

woo
$4.00 Oxfords at.

$4 50 Oxfords at. .

One lot of Men’s White Canvas Rubber Sole Oxfords, regular price $1.50, now. .

Boys' Oxfords 
$2.50 Oxford*. ........ $1 75 | $2.00 Oxfords, ......... $1.50 I $1.75 Oxfortls

H. S. Holmes Mercantile

in-
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«v «Mtf i^ll IV f *nrcy m*
rtwCot., •« -• .Wohltlaif m Mvrtr.i

rti*tr -ntnimf tnif-
fK- 'If*' Ttnlf.-rl iW ll*r nV®»
<i|f (UntHtf*7\ &»ul n*«*T»» i

>wHby iftliwr. '»'ki tihu»«» iflm t JMlV^-
ftlV IW fk\ vr.*v1r*>- It»- ilPf)lllM» tin*
fly i® \«m*r rf>*H :«ln^ a*»l
nVvri in tt«* i'imhuP
*T»#«***rl .r h#» fin»» *v wt" mvon
inw ?frr«\r ,rf )uM «n*n» > l®rw <*im
iw» tlliwii«n»<l— ftil -n
>*<IH «rt4 flicn *n».t ;rtl#MV*«»r rH*«

A»*w*T wnt |V r-MM»w
r«v rh#> rnlrwr

ITv jimnwy -n ». •• ®ranr

fMfy ay itwwmrw. ant atmin
mum ®t«hr Mfluwgftrtw rUnm in * i«0**
nf oAnt -w,*** in ttwarfArtt* ** tout m4
tm Lmuwy mdn an* of antrt®*^cam*ri
i<gU«. .WffHk i»ny r»nv«l»*#i * don* mail,
awn awm Oy flirf X*ti4QM
an# rtwt MulAif in ronwiuit ftwm rtm
MU* TUntw m tUny Inff rti* fsnnro- *14
nin »wn4 irtarfa MaWffBWWf» (•» Ualtway
ittmtfvnn ay 4**j»*i* rn • amn<l r**u,
4a* lUatfi ay in** foot of

- -------- ill*

i aiMicrV1. artnmnrt. HibC^ "mar?- 1

•liinc mniMT* mil ni**r. Look ir
rUnf <\rn mdtt vmiincc aromut m*

| al»Ir•'

"G**®, MttflC * ttnni:” mvfHl i?tul;
I 'any. Cher*'* mm* .•!«» m rhUt— **aaf.'
 IT i ntvtaM* nor, ye'll 0* ntfUr m toi! • >uu^. '

rtomua* inotite. wham ,-o«t an. ^it tttle tot tbv wtaUnn- <4

sr-^arjiacniS^^^ », ..............
(iailMten. iwfc orsamieu •heuawimai IP t*? tl»- oW: '-anttilait uair.

^ «— SS bwMmilr ̂
ieo. wtttx: iuodattanerB it .\icnoL.>K*n^i^itth» WtT ai MeMCt*. uwt. *tt» wt:
a .’w rtmirotea to «ot ̂ »me iMicair enow. 'taUJw wtn- m imiinn— i«il *x» IT

;^rtem ;uak lfc " !aiir ror. att I twi amt

tnaoter ifc ta tiR! :»vor ouht^ ta boon to: nw wnoa.
ront Tty .mm**, ’ He rtonttoued, ’nnnnnrr. .. **>xm*®..ti» o aiut HW UlriiM jjjgjyl
nuur V Qlon rlrarhamonto y awaion; n» me vmok *i»i in ?ht*
not with dome Amertrao* rUat tow. vns ^he MeJrtwo. 3y rnaitn^ VraKon.
no* 40, ta too *ay. to a donerai ’Hey | H.nnry iCnis^r* luut not miy li»t -trio
,>ail am Doit ixuui. to Oln ininB. ttat hahad. lie«n fiiitla.v'-M

TWo is mmorhln* aitout rhst | frmn the r>iiBttilc. And now ha had:
iftine — » .to oor 4rtow — *lu» MtUm chs !

•nil*»4o any* lamjh P^msps ft is 'hst j
joot. Dymn, #0o *mrs no irandsloos-
!y ihoui is ipantarta huf rertalaly
is Iras** uorHm* -vf rmr iaaipuws, tor
ha rh^'roes Don ;na» »irh aaw one' and

»m i an
SIH€ COWS FEED REGULARLY

(Smwt isoportaaca That Strict
HSwiitan-, Be Ob#MV«Mi

H*,k,n»* a*

Am .’onaenlal *ptr!tk hem ti help is
.epond anr money Talk Uvmt v -mm.
;isay cawn' TT! her yon. rhelr Osironm
:» fim of Ainertrans Them's lie nor-
ral town lietow— tef* rtite hy amt
learn oar horse# and *ee wftst** the
3 rice of .frlhka They muTt toe*e am,
rhateyer it la^-we tonhlerf .inr money
at rls* line. *

»m. C read ytn of char
poem uht t la, m ptaoes. rery torcreat'
nn, — yes. mry acemstiad— ant lion

Sad! ’*
£* chmw.tip in* land in teapair and,

De Lanoey amke into a ydlylnn tan«h l
'W.»U, Don loan, * he rrted, Tm *Jad |

no mest yon. Sty lame is Philip De
Lanrsy uid nry Gardner Sere Is Mr.
tfonker Jhak* lands with Sim, Don

tone ,11st rhsf. for. tor ever? Amorl
asm toUa* in their jeeker# Hey aanUt j

4fet -1*0 rhaf »em ins* »s ^ood, ex-
eept for the Gtemre on rhs dde. Phta
in itself was a krear nduoement tor *
rsadv *pender and, Indina *nod ema
Gsnv at the fhaciuw norei aar PHU j

innahr five tollarv eorfd of totnks,
•aid marked wit ilaluly nth »h«mHs Cej rhvew town a tvotoUar tuiV and «nr

sank Use tollars— Wex.
The Gropnet4ir a lark* and 3o*rtal

ton i face,. anUed o(f Sis laral laiwwle ,

wtm -he greatest <nod hiiraor and
rhen. Savlnd i'nwired hem to Gartofc*
of a very exdidatte mixture of his own '

nventlon, Gapped tumwilf upon Sis
dhow* *orom the Oar and inquired
strh an ; men nous amUac

'Weil, wtttofc way are you. Soys
'ravelin*, if £ may a*fc',"

Tih, town Oetow a ray*, ' anwrered
De Lanrey, who always Vnnsfirucad
himself che itoard of irrare^y. T'is*
mn Nina around a llttlw— nowto the
ejvinrry arnwd htoe itowT'

f-H, lute*, inlet: * aasured rheir
tost. 'THeeet Mexioafls don't 'Ike the
mid •*earh*»r muolv — they, wnuld *ree»e 1

yon anow if if vas nor tor thar xarape
whtnh "hey wind arton* 'hem anf*

rfe made a motion is of a lattre

PI uanet ally mouldered, they lil‘% ruaa ie Dins' S»it oertalnly a man *o
devoutly oamed oould never descend
ro. mutlmr much of Don ioosa!'*
an, an,' proresfed Don iuan, roll,

.mr SIM tark eyes and ran line raklddy,
'not urti nil die moat in-terestln«

tollonr-d atone the railroad, routln* i
o*er hills and town Mtorogft sulehes
end Oy eventna they were in the heart
<t€ Did Mextoo

Pfere were men in modal* and wom-
en harefoof ehiekens tied ip Oy toe
imp oofaide of vri«n pteales. lona-
snsed hoes trxatin* llereeiy as they
*Wirmt«h*d for food and half naked
eWldren Manna like afamed rahhits
se toe mrmmKr*
The aroell of j46ntr and 'resh-roasr-

Mir (Wffee was in toe air as toey drew
ntrt town tor toe niaht, and toeir
room was an adoOe toamher »lfh die
Ifoer and iron her a aeroea toe win-
tows ftldlrfc south rhe next day toey

met radderos. mounted on wiry mua-
rm**. who mlufed them srawety tok-
tnsr ho ahame tor toeir primitive wood-
en *addle.»r*e* and rjemmel* as hmed
as soup- plaree

4s they left toe oroad Glam and
fflismbared up over the hsr.k of * .no»m-
f*tn they pesMed Indian houses artsh-
huilt and fttarrhed with lorn*, coarse
<yneses, and tty 'He Ires toe women
around earn %n atone mefaree as 'heir
ameesfows had done before toe toll.

J**or in Me-rim ‘here are rwo peoptee
the Spaniards and toe aarivea and toe

Indians still remenaher toe days when
they were free
* ft was toroukh such a ;and to at ?Hil
and ffeeker rude on their *ailaar
ponies iesdink s Geok-snimal 4 *eil
loaded with supplies from toe oorh. [

sad as 'ho Geopie nsoed from, their
eat sera hie hoveis and raw toeir anthf '
they wondered at toeir wealth

hut If they were mc”*d to envy, toe
hulk of * Heavy G’stoi. ahowlnn torouach j

toe ewell of earn roar llsrouraced
‘hem from «ointr .*a/*her and. ‘he mid.
•earehia* look of ’he tdl mwhey ss
he smnied Gast stayed In toeir mem-
ory fon* after toe Gl^wAanuf ' AdUs*"*
of fie fanrey nad been fSorfotten
Americana were sea roe in those

dev* *nd what few name hv were rid-
ing to toe oorto flow Hold, town, must
this Mg man he who rode n front- -
rad oertsinly oe nad v.me great ra.
ward before olm to risk e»vh % Horae
among toe revoltoeoe do reasoned
toe simGle. minded nafi ve* of toe moun-
tains, gaalng In admiration at f topper

Itottom. and for toat look m fheit eyes
ft*»d returned nle forhtdding stare.

There Is tomeflving about a good
horae that 'ssrlnatea the average Mex-
ican- Gerhepe w.anse they breed the
II nest themselves and are In a position

to ;ndge but Hooker bad developed a

"Whies

fife minted and disappeared in a mar
it iaugUCftr and De Lancey rurned
annmpturacly on Ola companion, a salf-
aadsfted nulls upon his 11 pa.

•'Ada. '* ie mid, **•% see? That’s
what Iv* dbllars’ worth of oooxa will
to in opealiMi ip rhe way. Han't our
aid mend Don /nan willing, nay, anx-
on* co help tis ail he can— he sees I’m
a live wire and wants to keep me
wound. Pretty soon we'll get him
feeling mod and he'll cell as all be
known Don'S you newer try to make
me *Cgn toe pledge again, hrother—
a Sew shoes *n*c gets my intellect

go working right and Tm crafty as
a fox.

‘Did you ooflce chat coup I made
— sakftig arm tf he was a a pan lard?
There'* aotorng to toe world make# a
*GAm!u’.d «o mad as to take him for a
Mexican. — ou toe ocher a and, nothing
makes aim your friend for life like
reciupilxtag htan for a Wue-hiooded
CnsclUan. STom may he our old friend
Don /uan ha# gne a few drops of M.ior-
ish blood a hia veins — to pul It g*v
litely,. anC-'’-he ra.sed his cenor voice

and improvised —
Meet because my tiair to enrty
Okie’s oo reason to ’ail me shmef’ " '

'too,'’ agreed feud, feeling eaurlously
of rhe walla, ’and >wt because you’re
oappy is no reason for tinging to
iomt neither These here part: toms
are made of lack boards, covered with
paper— do you get chat? W#0, toen,
considering who's probshly listening;
it tertkes me that Mr Srachamonce to
che real thing to Spanish gentleman;
and fve heard chat ell gemrwtne 3pan-
tarda have their hair ourty. )est like
a--hnhr
ftut De Lancey, made suddenly

awere of hi* indiscretion, was making
all kinds of exaggerated signs Cor sir
Urace. tad Bud 'topped with n slow,
good-natured tmile.
"8-wstf" hissed De Lsncsy, couching

his linger to his dpi; '’don’t any ft —
somebody might hear yon'"
"All right,- agreed Bud; "and don't

yon tay It, either, f hate Co knock.
Phil,- he added, "hut tomeftmes !
think the old man was right when he
•aid you calk too much."

’Past!" '•hided De Lancey, shaking
his linger Ake a Mexican. Tiptoeing
*omy over to Bud, he. whispered in his

1 ear: "Sw-sC. I can hear the feller la
the next

Feeling Cautiously of the \

bestowed upon Honker inrt De
the cask of (biding an honest
and keeping him honest mtU lie
che transfer. ̂
While che papers were being made

out there might he n gnat many j

tamptadona placed turfbm chat Mexl- i

can — either to keep che property tor!
himself or to Paid, ant tor a htgger re- !

ward than hail been rpefflftad After
hi* experience with che arlatncratic

bar- 'me tixas?— 1
‘Doss- d

lntBrieeted Ds f^aasey 'iespurntaiy.
“No, knisadJ**’ aasssaMdj Oatt ixatt

iTattently; “IlSf psckeUt wvud from hu
lulls — Inn n» U warn asarnap-"
man t hat' 5s- wsoi- (ioc tor idT Dthe me
falling 'murtesy <i£. 3kmmfc. Aragtni
to m tentlemuu wnoxn. wiuuever Inn
[iruHSat nation rmghi hs» ato rwcoip
msed ia Linwmhsr d <ia* utrtlto 'hdem

I rnmiliee in < T battle.

Os Lancey 'ttit not preen ton- itt*
inirtee any rurttar: imt ikK iw«t mum-

I me, instead of rldiiap toudt iattr tb»
riilla, he and. Bnd tnnx»d :h«r fhet*

' down rirwronsyoK to nselL'mt thw 'dneiwa
Memtex. They had; « -mure* been
acting x part for D^b Dibit, urace Sfn*
-ar iiad ieecrtbed Old. Wnttina and tbs
Sraor Aragon, with, great minuiBnsw.
kmt gyw, in fire gobae of innurent

ttrnngens. they rmie<m .town cha river,
put the cancentnuor witit its- multiple
-nntm its Riding tramway and muun-
‘gins .if riihtus, rhrmiMii the village if

Indian hnusse stock like ingouts
igainst rhe harm bill — (inn uong a
river bed tfaakaaaMt with dicking* m-
tll they crane in atgfci ‘if the town.
La gamma, wae an old town, vet mt

aa old m ta mtsem two ?aminas
betore It had hsen waahed away kf
cioudbnrats and replaced by newer
dwelling* The wetlemsnt itaslf was
some tour fmndrwt yeses tod. dating
iwu to tbs days at ttm Beaman con-
•pUatadores, when It ylaidsd ip many
muieinads of gold.
The present town was built a little

up from the river in the iee <rf a great
ridge of rocks thrust .town from the
hill and well calculated to torn unde
a glut at watam. It was s xunfortahie
huddle of whitewaahefi adobe mild
Inga aec <m both sidee of a narrow uni
irregular road— -the great trail that led

down to the hot country rad was worn
deep by the pack-trains at centurteB.
On the lower «id» wna tbs impie

THOUGHT SHE

Como HOT

B’’ TT IL BUETKER, Dslry mad Animal
jUHttsxutmaaic UslvcrMty Farsi, St
Paul; atot#

t» (»f great importance that strict.
roKniactCF should be observed, both In
(Hiding and ta milking In order te aw
mre dte greatest degree ot 4outmt-
m«nz [a ca«S«i If cowi IfTW# *
itacad totervala, they will not worry
tor tomf until the time for feeding ar-
-tv^a, Ef tt la then given to them to
prnpur riandty, they will eat and He
town, chew the end and aleep or rest
mntatdoiCj until 'time ' for anothr
rueii First give the grain mixture,
rad -ntHt flee cows while they are eatr
ng It This routine Is recommended
pHcanae, with some cows, the milk
rames mare freely while they are eat-
ing rfiar portion of their ration which
iua the- most relish. Cured roughage
dinuJri be fed after milking because It
ilia che air in the barn with dost.
Succulent feed, like silage and roots,
diuuld also be fed after milking, be-
araae of the odor that it gives. Feed-
ing twice a day will bring better rs-
nirns than more frequent and waste-
ful feeding. Give half the concen-
craoes and half the roughage to thg
morning and half in the evening.
Taws will soon become accustomed to
dps routine In . the winter they
din uid he allowed to spend the day
in che scan, and for two or three
hours about ̂ midday they should not
be (ilatnrbed. Turning them out into
che yarrt. or giving thejn access to a
itraw-stack or field of qprn stalks,
will <muae them to shrink In milk, no
matter how much or bow well they
may be fed in the morning and eve-
ning No more feed should be given
diem chan they will eat up. The
mangnrs should be absolutely clean
md free from any feed/ during the
lay rad night

couki hardly pt|L

•««« the floor with
outholdjag,,,
something, j ^
kcrvoos EpefoJ
“7 fingers woald
ersmpandmy£ie|

ftr^i
had no appetite^j

everyone thoagfet I
would not live

Some one advised me to take Lydia p'
Rnkham’a Vegetable Compoand. Jh^
taken so modi medicine and my doetcr

aid he could do me no good so I to^i my
‘ be might get me a bottle and I

would try ft. By the time I had taken
ft I felt better. I continued itsuM^g}
now I am well and strong.

**1 have always recommended yoar
medicine ever ranee I was so woofer,
folly benefttted by it and I hope the
letter will be the means of saving sona
other poor woman from suffering. N~
Mrs. Mabtha Seavey, Box H44
UmonviDe, Mkaonri.

The malm of Lydia E. Pinkhaa’a
Vegetable Compound have thoasauktf
raaidi letters as diet above — they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. Thinned-
idneisno stranger — it has stood the
test for yean.

Piakbam MedSdae Ce. (coafl
Lyaa Jlan. Tear letter will be
rad and answered by a 1
held In strict confidence.

KEEPING BUTTER IN SUMMER

Don Clpriaa* Aramra 7 Tree Palacios. ; aton| anrf Dnn Clnriano.
Kruger waa In favor of caking a chance whRn5 ̂  rhlrsty arrtern* muid get a
.ra rha lower eiaaaea. Ha bad cherafnre drmk m(i hn7 % r^nonha .if mgar
recnmmumteif to rhem ana Crux Men- wtlhcill getting down from tuur
-lax, a vncfi vemtar whnm he hati mounta: Beiund chw raira .vurw tha
iumwn anrt bemendad, ra ell* man to iw rorTais and adoba woreiiauaew
play cha part.

Crux Mendax, accnnflng co ‘iLruger
vra bard-warkliig, sober and honest —
for a Mexican. Ha- was aiao simpla-
mradad and easy to handle, and was
rhe particular man who bad sent word
rhar cha Eagle Tati bad at last bean
abandoned. And also ha was easy to

and the quartera at the peon#, and
arrnss cha road waa the measal will,
where. :n miga oopper ratort md
worm, the lery liquor vaa ilatllled
from che fugar 'adan leads at Ttamara
This wa* “he town, bait che most Im-

portant building— set back In. che
shade if mightr cottonwonda rad

pick dot, being a ilrda. ane-«?sd man r^wntly aionf from rhe mad— wna
__ J _ -rPT I ^ __

wrapping bis ratlrs wardrobe about
M* neck and *mil*d. and De lancey
knew chat rve wa* no Mexican. And
yet that soft "which away” nf bla ke- j to9* taT

frayed a Hpanisb tongue. r I -

and going by the name at "El Tierto.
Sto, In pnyramnue of chetr policy of.

playing a waiting game. Hooker and
De Laney hung around the botei tor
several days, listening to the
at Don Juan de Dtoe and watchrag for
one-eyed men with pruepeeta to tell.

fa Sonora he la a poor and ;inftna»
.native man Indeed who ha* aoc at
least one lose mine or "prospeeto'’ to
eaO; and pniepeypua-locklng trangwe.
rtdtag chvoogh the country, are often

1 by balfnaled pateanoe
them the gold mine* of
kdvae tor a bnndred tnl-

It wee aaty a matter of dme, they
thooghf. until Crux Vendee would nun
them op and cry to sea them toe Eagle
Tail; and tt was chetr intention nv
laetaatty to cloee the- bargain with
him, for a specnJed sum. rad toen

1 stake him to toe denouncement fee*
| and gain peeaeeaion at toe mine.

Laughing heavily at tote Joke, toey [ Ae thts wae a cnmmnuplocn in toeper. district — 00 Mexican having ’apitai

“Ah, excuse me.’
quick advratage of

said, caking
gnese, "hot

romanrm *tA*chmenf far hi* rrlm Urtle tmm tfi* way you pronounce toat word
dkestoef *VAUAt «iwf be re**nte*l rhelr
*1de-*ved gaping* ra a lover resents
glancee *t nia :*4y This, and a frontier
education r*tvder*d Mm sbort-epr»ken
and trait with rhe peleano* rad II waa
left co the naval lev De lancey to do
toe rauCeetee at toe rnwd

sarape' I Lake It (hat you speak 3pa2W
j lab.*’

"No one better." replied Che hoot. '

smiling pleasantly at being token at j

h * 'rue' worth, ‘since I waa bora in
I the city of Burgoa, where they speak
I rhe true flaatlitan. It 1* a different
I language, believe me. from tola bee'
tord Mexican tongue. And do yon

gs toe second day wore on fhery
dipped down into a rooky ran ;on. with
hnge cliff* M red rad yellow send* tone j speak Jipenleh elao1*" he inquired,
glowing .0 'he slanting sue, and soon | falling back Into (he staccato of Caw
toey broke our into * narrow valley, I tile. _
wen wooded with sy-amoree end mew t "No Indeed!" protested De lancey ta
yuliw rad giant becaberry treea ! a very credltahie imitation; "aototng
The snm» Coot# of a dummy engine | hut a little Mexican, to get along with

name suddenly from dowft below and the native* My friend and I are fata-
e menr^e of Mack smoke roee nee Jew | mg men, peaaing through the country.

mgh to work a claim rad an Am«n-
1 having the right to locate an*— it

e a very natural and incnnaptcunu*

had bun la- ! wmy lumping Senor Aragon y Tree
vea farther i Abandoned claim. If they

I discovered toe lead immcdlareiy after
1 ward tt would paaa for a caae of Cool1*
. lack, or at least an toey hoped, tad,
j rt*fiag out a little each day and sitting
I on the hotel porch with Don Juan rhe
| rest of the time, they waited until pa-

tience seemed no longer a virtue
"'Don Juan," said De Lancey, taking

up toe probe at iaat, *1 had a Mexican
working for me when we were over m
the Sierra*- -on* nf your real, old-
time worker* toat had never been
spoiled by an education- and be .Vue
always talking about La Fortuna. f
cues* toi* wa* to* place he meant but

from toe general gov- j 11 doesn't look like tr— eccqming ro
giving toe eonceasionnaire [ him it wa* a Mexican toem, w*yb*

CHAPTER VI.

It toe Eagle Tati
cated to
down la Old
jumping the claim would have bean
deltghtfiny simple.

the title had lapsed, and toe lead
had reverted to toe government— all
tt seeded to Artsona waa a new set at
monemeats. a location notice at che
dtecovery shaft, a pieh sad shovel
thrown into (he hole, and a few legal
fonaeimee.
But to Mexico tt la different. Not

that Che legal tormailtiee are Tacking
—far from tt— but toe whole ’heory of
mines and mining la different. In Mex-
ico a mining title la. la a way. a. leas*.

•
train rart-carty •gainst Che **f then, ec a torn , and we speak the beet we eaa How

at toe feral, toey topped the le*« kin I Is this district here for work along our | the right to work a certain piece of ! h#,# ****** h*m «ow- Hii* came wee
mid tt*n.**a toy hefr^e them User’ ; ground and to bold U aa long as he i Xendex "
fa Chat M*e memeaf toey were set "None better!" cried the Mpaatord. | pays a mining tax of three dollars aa | Matt* Mender^ inquired Den

lack agato Jfty rnilraw clear hack i shaking hi* finger emphatically. ~U
mrma the Hee- few fartnaa wae la of »he best. and. believe me, my
American, from the p*w«r Vm*e on friend, we should be glad to have you

year.
ao final papers or patents

erer Issued, the poaoeaalon of toe

j Juan, who waa a living dtrawy of
i the ptac* ’^icardnf ̂ ench*'’ Cvror^

"Cum:" <wiad !> Leu«v*v. 'the* ***
1 beck to rhe mammedh eon-
tm the hllL

the building* were of ntma.
uniform. First a ceatral

Hanked with (dficra and ware-
»i thee behind them berracke

and trim copagee j
roars; sad aver aernu* the '

loomed the huge bulb ef the milt
the concentrator with Its

row of

with as. The country
a little
bat later, wh

weather cornea on.
But to Fortona- ao! Here we are

tm the raflroed; the camp It cootrolled
Amerlcaaa; aad be cases

have left the eouatry toe
wfO aalS thetr pfnapecta cheap.
"Thoa again, if yoo develop g mine

•ear by. It will be very eeey to eeli it
If you wtoh to work It, that la

the betid, but tf you caa ooe my poor
la say way I shall be vary

lo ftleage you. A room? Oi

doee not go with »

to* rasidHnc* uf 3*nnr Aragon. It
toi*. in toat, which held toe undivided
an*ntlnn at D* Lancey a* toey rode
quietly torraigb tow village, for be
bad beenmn iccustoracd from a long
experlimn* in to* tropica to look tor
snmotolng oiualv*, ifracafui and f*nn-
mn* n linns** rat rack In a garden.
.Mottling utlrmd, bowers*, rad having
gnnd mason ro .avoid Dan CXprtoae.
toey togged- tteadfly an toeir way.
‘*3nm* turns*!” ab**rved Phil, with

a last bnpeful look over bla shoulder.
"Tilt,'*’ amenXAd ftod. aa they caiae

frt a fork u to* roed. ’Bay." be con-
ctmuwt ’Tet’u mra off on tkto trail,
uet at tmrrn ’.raeka gotag oaC— expect

IF* anr 'rtewd. Mr Memd**.”'
'All .-rghr..^ mid Dw Lancey ah-

ramiv wonder when*- old Aragon
lawipa rlmt wrautlflit .taenghfr at bto—
tit* m* Dnn ./vv-ui mao tetlteg ahead.
Raxm rn urop an. tow way beck rad 1

«unul« h* old ;nen’.« taeamL"
">Jath1ugr icing! " •rowmwrwd Hooker

inatMUty *Nnw jrm beaxif what I
mid ynm ttonsrw cmv toimga you leave i
ilon* fhr ds*y toyw— b*oa* aost worn-
•m. Aft*»r w« Uuch anr Itiw you can
4P* ur jav ow yon pisses."

•On-**'” piped t>?ill, Traar tow hoy
tolls*” am he mid am mors at wtae
uut vnm*n, tor be snow bnw they do
-vunpllcat* Ilf*. '
They rod* to to* *a*r now. toilow-

ing to* long 1*t fhorprtnnv of to* har-
row, rad by oil to* landmark* Bud
raw thar rH*y w«vw traudlu* straight
for to* aid fiagi* T*n (tun* Ac Old
Foreuna to* river tarn* west east at
to* salt!** Ml* tour
from to* ram and soutit. Of
they hmt ramm rhe- ftrm to tho
aad It 'waa leading

old worktuga
about. In fiset, they w
to* min* whea Hookur
«idd*niy fTOm hie bora*
Phil to follow

‘THsvw# asm* harsm
mid, g
when to* peek-train cam* by,
Mtimei piled high wKh broken
rhe cum

Wooden Box Lowered Into Well by
Mean* of Pulley Serves to Keep

• Dairy Products Cool.

Wa always have nice, sweet cream
uui good, firm butter In hot weather
by keeping it in a box In the well,
writes J. A. McKinney of Lafontalhe,
Kan., in Farmers’ Mail and Breeze.
For a well with water at a depth of 20

Teet. take two pieces of 2 by 4-inch Um-
ber 26 feet long, and spike a 2 by 4-lnch

piece. 20 inches long to each end. This
makes the frame. Put the frame in
toe well to one side, letting It extend
through an opening in the platform, a
few feet higher than the curbing. Make
a cupboard or box out of light lumber
;uHt wide enough to slip easily up and
down in the frame, and long enough to
bold rwo or three shelves. Attach a

s 5

n ?

A Summer Refrigerator.

rope to the box and bring It over a
well pulley hung to the frame above
and then to the windlass. I also have
a second pulley (not shown in the
drawing 1 on top of the frame, with a
small wire cable running over it One
end ta fastened to the box and a heavy
iron weight la suspended from the
other which hangs down the well. With
this device a child can raise the loaded
elevator with ease. *

aad at TRYING SEASONS FOR COWS

all the

Something Required to Take Place of
During Latter Part of

Summer and Early Fall.

Your liver
Is Clogged Up
Thai’s Why YooTre Tin
— Have No Appetite.

CARTER’S UTILE.
UVER PILLS
will put you right
in a few days.
They do.

their duty*
CureCoo
atipation, _ ,
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headkbi

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRKX

Genuine; must bear Signature

puzzled the Parson.
At a marriage service performed

some time ago In a little country
church in Georgia, when the minlstk
said in a solemn tone: "Wilt thou
have this ™n to be thy wedded hoi1
band?” instead of the woman answer
ing for herself, a gruff man’s toIm
answered: - ”1 win.” The minister
looked up very much perplexed, end
paused. He repeated the sentence,
and again the same gruff voice u-
awesad, T will.” Again the minlstk
looked up surprised, not knowing whit
to make of it, when one of the groomt1
men at the end of the row uid:
“She’s deef, parson, an’ I’m anewer

in’ for her.”

Glut? away ok a seesloa of
-W.IW inw* rtter^*,***,*^ *** « u. Hrf . Bor

«*•« * ' KTOrf t

! at ttu
rourot’** pflw. "51 rh*m a

to a bait aad

[toll wa* pleased to

the right to mine benath tt. and in cer-
tain parts of Mexico no foreigner caa > mil** * raid t>vn l»wwt
bold title to either mines or lead. ! Ferfuna." -

A prohibited or frontier zone, right y ! "Obi FWmmwr
kilometers In width, lies along the ta- dMn'r know rh*e*r .row * dfaHr*
tarnations! boundary line, aad la that “NTiy. my n-raMau#*** .^*qra»a*q Don
neutral aon* no foreigner eaa d*. < J-ftm *r Dtoe. raraMuM** rty mrh
Bounce a mining claim and ae fa— Ign t Kanrauce TVi >Mq mmt tM — y yua
corporation can acquire a title i« me* iu»vm »**n bero torow <Myw muf uwror
The Eagle Tall was just tarn— ra* ***** ua*w ^ejMf Why«• tot* bm'?. FomiwaM' fW*1*mMmi**
Bab' there. la alway* a "bur" when wa mtataff qmy rini Utah gy

you ge to a good lawyer— whts#
irpoeee of war and national *a

forrignara are not allowed la heli 1
along the line, they are at pariTOf
arty to bold stock In
tions owning

i

fro vk eoirrteuEiA)

or it

One of the most trying seasons 0
the year for the dairy cow Is the lat-
ter part of the summer and early f*»

I At this season the pastures are often
he • abort or dried up, and In such cases 1 :

aad in a common mistake of dairymen, to
—«b let their cow* drop off in flow of
— through lack of feed. Later they find^ * impossible to restore the milk flow,
t*T no amtxer how the cows are fed. Good
f* dairy practise demands that the milk

t flow be maintained at a high level all

* * i fll*.t>lpe <rom Parturition to drying off.
“T ! fc b— «»«» neceeaary, therefore, to

supply some feed to take the place of
CM grass. The eeriest way to do this

•— j ia iy means of ailage. Bllag* it cfeeap-
• and decidedly more convenient to

am than soiling crop*.
The amount of teed wtU depend

•pen the condition of the pastures,
wytng an the way from ten pounds to
s M winter feed of 40 pounds. It

Womeo’sTnnes of Danger
Woman suffer a grrat deal from kWjq

dime— Their indoor life, tl*,'htoloOkf
and trying work all tend to ve»ken to
kldneysTwi Oman’s Ufa al®o IncludaUroe*
of danger that are apt to leave the kldn«r»
weak and to start attaeksof backache, Bew-
aoba,diaslnea*^Mnrouauess ami urlaerf^

Prompt treatment, however will a
the danger of dropo, gravel, or wa

puu,

the olvtllasd world— have brourht mv»«

A **«•« Cm.
Mrs, Oeor*e *

ter. Mich.. a*r«: Lab!
agony with thef’c^M, ul

of kWney trouDi*
nv whole •yate®.v^*f ,
dtfwn. My Umb. anj ̂

. swelled twice their

ySk yWenow.^V^

^‘SevVUlS
health einca**
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Thi Coca-Cola Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Died With Fortune Near.
That Benjamin VancA, prospector,

whose body was found in a gully at
the base of a 600-foot cliff near Palo
Rlto pass recently, waa killed after
locating a rich mineral vein is the
belief of 8. J. Vance of Tekemah,
Mtuhis brother. In the prospector's
cabin were a number of high-grade
ore samples, cached In a secret pas-
Hjeway.— Cres^one (Colo.) Dispatch
to Denver Post.

If you wish beautiful, clear, white
dothes. uw Red Cross Ball Blue. At all
lood grocers. Adv.

London Has Ambulances.
London, which has never yet had

in ambulance, has at last ordered
ill of them, and expecta them to do
ill the work for the entire city. In
cue of past accidents the policemen
hive had to commandeer the nearest
vigon. depending on the generosity
of the driver, as they were not able
to offer him anything.

A Beginner.
"Are you a' socialist?'* “I am.”

"What do you understand by social-
tim?" "I haven’t got aa far along as
the understanding part I picked so-
cialism because I don't like any of the
regular brands of politics.”

A leather belt in an English iac-
ory has been running at a speed of
,600 feet a minute from 9 to 12 hours
i day for more than 32 years.

'wmi

Soups
Soup making is an art Why trouble

vith soup recipes when the beet chefs
b tbs country are at your service? A
bw cans of Libby's Soap on your pantry

•Wf assures yon of the correct flavor,
t»dy in a few minntee. There are
Tomato, Vegetable, Chicken, Oxtail, Con-

• Mock Turtle and other lands.

Your grocer has them.

kby, M‘NeUl Alibby

Chicago'

Picture Yourself in

Colorado
YOU fed the thrill of new

life the minute you get

Jkre. There’s a bracing tonic

in the very air.

-autckU.. ----- T„

bafehta.

Maashli,

Some . ®ew enchantment greets
y°u with every turn.

Y°u have dreamed Colorado—
your dream this Summer.

Low room/ trip farm

rim tin

Missouri Pacific

A
/ MISSOURI
| PACIFIC \
\ iron
mountain

Writs tor our Colo*

redo Book — hand*
soaasly Ubwtratod.

ACBOLUDOKK
Cawmlfern'rAeMI

< J ST. LOUIS

Why Shouldn't He Worry?
Tucker "Why do I look so trou-

bled? Well, last night I dreamed I
died and was bUried, Parker, and I
saw the tombstone at the head of my
grave.” Parker — “Saw your tomb-
stone, eh? And what of It?” “Why,
I’m trying to live up to the epitaph.”

RASH SPREAD RAPIDLY

Granton, Wls.— "My sister had a
very bad, deep, wet, running sore on
the side of her face and It ran up to
her ear. It commenced with a small
blotch of pimples which turned into
a kind of rash and spread rapidly. It

Itched and looked red and sore for
some time and slightly swelled. A
thin fluid dripped and ran from the
soj’es which looked like water. Then
the swelling would go down and It
would keep on spreading. It bothered

her during sleep and she would be
restless. It was a kind of eczema.
"She treated for some time and It

did not help her. It kept spreading
larger and deeper. Having always
used Cuticura Soap we told her to try
it so she got some Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and used them. It was two
months when It was gone.” (Signed)
Miss Emma Retzloff, Apr. 7, 1914.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold

throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post

card "Cuticura, Dept L, Boston.”— Adv.

One Hundred Years Ago.
The curious modes which women

affect now began as far back as 1798,
which ib a period we should hardly
wish to copy In most respects. A
dance not at all unlike .the tango was
in vogue at that time, and had many
exponents, who danced in loose bod-
ices opening in a V shape from the
shoulders almost to the waist. Skirts
were slit and were often made of
transparent gauze.

We may return to the gowns of that
period, which were without waists,
having simply a girdle to the bust,
with skirts caught up rather short in
front and slightly trained at the back.
In 1800 women wore sandals and
bare feet. Corset belts were only
about two inches wide. Some gowns
were caught up to the knee with large
cameos. Soon fashion overreached it-
self, and then came crinolines, pointed
footgear and unnaturally small waists.

Are we coming to this?

Literary Works Now Available.
Literature in Turkey has responded

to the liberty that followed the revolu-
tion. Large numbers of translations
and adaptations of European scientific
and literary works and books of a
popular nature are' now available.

Nothing Like Being Careful.

"Shall I pump up the tires, sir?”
"Wait until we get out into the

country, Jacques. I heard a doctor
say that the air around here is very

Impure.”

Every gitl on earth imagines that
she [would make an ideal wife.

GOOD CHANGE.
Coffee to Postum.

The large army of persons who
have found relief from many chronio
ailments by changing from coffee to
Postum as a daily beverage, is grow-

ing each day.
It is only a simple question of try-

ing it for oneself in order to know
the Joy of returning health as reallstd
by an young lady. She writes: _T

"I had been a coffee drinker nearly
aU my llfe and It affected my stomach
—caused insomnia and I was seldom
without a headache. I bad heard
about Postum and how beneficial It
was, so concluded to quit coffee and

try it -

«I was delighted with the change.
I can now sleep well and seldom ever
have headache. My stomach has got-
ten strong and I can eat without su*
fering afterwards. I think my whole
system greatly benefited by Postum.
"My* brother also suffered from

stomach trouble while he drank cof-
fee but now, since using Postum, he
feels so much bette* he would not go
back to coffee for anything.”
Name given bf Postum Co., Battle

Creek. Mich. Read “The Road to
Wellville," In pkgs.
Postum comes Ip two forms:
Regular Postum— must be well

boiled— 16o and 26c packages.
Instant Postum-ris a soluble pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
in a cup of hot water and. with

Jd sugar, makes a delicious
hevarsxe Instantly— 30o and Me tins.
b ^ t^c^ofboth umul.
**%«+ tt»* oam*.

nfitnm.

LETTER FROM THE

STATE CAPITOL

WORKING OUT THE PROBLEM OF
FARM LABOR AT PORTS OF

ENTRY.

SEC. CARTON WRITES LETTER

Experts From Federal Agricultural
Department to Visit Michigan

and Help Improve Po-- 4atoOrep« -

COMMISSIONER A. C. CARTON

[By Guard M. Hayes.]

Lansing, Mich. — Secretary A. C.
Carton of the public domain commis-
sion finds that the farmers of Michi-
gan appreciate the efforts of the pub-
lic domain commission in assisting
them to secure desirable farm laborers
and the new plan Inaugurated by
Secretary Carton and Chairman Fred-
erick C. Martlndale several months
ago is working out In a most satisfac-
tory manner.

Secretary Carton Is sending to far-
mers in various parts of the state the
following letter: "The public domain
commission and immigration commis-
sion' of Michigan Is desirous of assist-
ting the farmers, as far as possible, In-

procuring farm laborers to work upon
the farms of this state. With this ob-
ject in view we have a special repre-
sentative of the Michigan immigration
department located at the port of en-
try, In the city of New York, for the
purpose of directing desirable Immi-
grants from the rural districts of
Europe to the farms of Michigan. 1
"Our great industrial activities In

the cities during the last two decades
have made heavy drafts upq| the
rural districts and the drift of labor
has been from the country towards the
cities. This, In addition to the fact
that a great many of our young men
and women have left the rural dis-
tricts and gone to the manufacturing
centers, has left the rural districts
without the labor necessary to pro-
duce the agricultural products the land

Is capable of producing. This shift-
ing of our population, whereby the
consumers have increased out of pro-
portion to the producers, is the main
reason for the high cost of living.
"With all the talk about the farmer’s

great prosperity, I am thoroughly con-
vinced that the farmer, even with
the present prices, is not making any
more money, or as much as he should.
I am also convinced that it costs the
farmer fifty per cent more to produce
an article today than It did fifteen
years ago. Any movement 4o reduce
the high, or check the higher, cost
of living at the expense of the pro-
ducer, will be a Mow at the root of
the whole industrial situation of this
country. The net annual income of
the farmer, which represents his pur-
chasing power, must be preserved, in
order that the industrial activities of

the city may continue. The greater
the prosperity of the rural districts,
the greater the prosperity of the ur-
ban. The country needs the city and
the city must havfc the- country.
"The efforts of the Michigan Immi-

gration department will be directed
along the line of assisting the rural
districts in obtaining a larger pro-
duction, by supplying farm labor to
help do the producing. In this way
It Is hoped that the prosperity, of the
farmer will be increased and the pros-

perity of the country as a whole.
"There are about 190,000 farms In

Michigan, half of which hire help.
This would make 98,000 farms in the
state upon help Is needed. The best
statistics available show that there
Is only about one-half enough farm
labor obtainable In this country, and
If this is true we can use 49,000 good,
honest, Industrious farm laborers help-
ing >be farmers of this state which
will have a great effect upon the pros-
perity of the rural districts.”
Farmers who are in need of help are

requested to fill out a blank which
accompanies Carton’s letter showing
the number of men he wishes to hire
and giving the nature of their duties.
The farmer Is also asked to state
which nationality is most acceptable,
whether experienced or "green” hands
are desired and whether married or
•Ingle men are preferred. The pros-
pective employer is also requested to
tell whether children are objection-
able and whether the services of a
farm hand’s wife are desired, giving
the wages to be paid i^all cases. The
hours of labor and a declaration as
to whether the position la of a perma-
nent nature must also be stated.
Replies are forwarded to the Michigan

ImSnigratlon agent at New York and he
gets into direct communication with
a farmer in need of help whenever de-
sirable applicants are available. Many
farmers have benefited by this plan
which coats them nothing and it is
expected to develop into one of the
big features of the work of the public
domain and immigration bureaus.

The recently Inaugurated state-wide
campaign for the improvement of the
Michigan potato crop will in August
receive support froln the federal de-
partment of agriculture, which has an- to 8.
jounced to M. A. C. authorities that -
three specialists will arrive here next
month to join with Michigan workers
in the grappling of the t fiber probl

The Michigan public domain com-
mission Is doing a good work In as-

sisting farmers to secure desirable Im-

migrants for help.

upon potato diseases. The other gov-
ernment experts will be W. A. Orton,
pathologist in ebarge of cotton and
truck diseases and sugar plant Investi-
gations and William Stuart, potato
specialist for the department of agri-
culture at Washington. They will be
joined by Prof. George W. Coons,
Michigan’s plant pathologist, and C.
W. Ward, secretary ofthe Michigan
Potato Growers’ association.

All five men will tour the state.
On August 16 they will make a gen-
eral Inspection of the potato growing
districts of southwestern Michigan,
on August 16 they will go north and
on A.ugu8t 17 and- 18 they will visit
Houghton and other points in north-
ern Michigan.
According to word received at M.

A. C. from Washington, the purpose
of the trip will be to promote the
breeding of new productive and dis-
ease resistant varieties, the produc-
tion of improved strains of standard
varieties for seed purposes, the elimi-
nation of diseases that are carried by
seed potatoes and the introduction of
an official system of seed inspection
and certification with adequate stand-
ards and safeguards.
The specialists will do their work

in the fields. Visits will be made to
the field stations of the department
of agriculture, to the state experiment
stations and to farmers and seed
growers,'

Officers of the various breweries
contributing to the fund collected by
the Personal Liberty League with a
view to defeating local option in Ing-
ham county, may be prosecuted under
the terms of the corrupt practices
act, according to an opinion rendered
by Attorney General Fellows to Prose-

cuting Attorney Hayden of Ingham
county. "It has heretofore been the
holding of this department that a com-
mittee organized for the purpose of
conducting a campaign upon the ques-
tion of the adoption of local option
must be deemed to be a political com-
mittee within the meaning of the sta-
tute, and if this construction be cor-
rect, it seems apparent that the law
was flagrantly violated during the lo-
cal option contest in Ingham coun-
ty,” said Fellows.

ily'r ;.-7

“It has come to the attention of
the Industrial Accident Board” said
Secretary Richard L, Drake, "that some
adjusters, to ipduce the signing of
settlement reedpts ,are making state-
ments to injured employes that such
adjusters have received a ruling from
the Industrial Accident Board on the
injured man’s case andthat the Board
has ruled that the compensation to
be paid is limited to a certain amount.
These payments, the Board has been
given to understand, have been offered
on the mythical basis of a so-called
ruling by the Board. Every employe
of Michigan nhould understand,” con-
tinued Secretary Drake, "that no rul-
ing Is made by theulndustrial Accident
Board uiitil both parties have had full
opportunity to be heard. This princi-
ple has been so well established by
the Bo&rd that we are surprised to
learn that any settlement is being at-
tempted on any basis other than that
provided by the act itself. . Insurance
men and adjusters generally are com-
plying. not only with the letter of the

law, but also its spirit and In almost
all cases the Board has found them
fair in their adjustments. A word
of warning, however, seems to be
necessary at this time, and injured
employes should carefully* read any
agreements or receipts which they are
asked to sign, and if they have any
doubt on the subject a letter to the
Board will gain for them any neces-
sary information. Our bulletin In-
formation to Employes’ will be sent
on request”

Governor Ferris has appointed the
following delegates to attend the 19X4

meeting of the American Prison asso-
ciation at St. Paul, Minn., October 3

O. H. L. Wernicke, Grand Rapids;
William H. Johnson, Ishpeming; John
H. Robson, Ovid; George W. Schnei-
der, St Joseph; William H. Venn, De-
troit; Rt J*ev. John N. McCormick,

Raplda; (Dr. Bernhardt Jacob,

MARKEMIUOTATIONS

1-lvs Stock, Grain and General Farm
Produce,

Live Stock.

DETROIT — Cattle : Receipts, 1,461;
market opened slow, closed 15<8>20c
lower; best heavy steers, $8.60 @9;
3est handy weight butcher steers,
|7.50@8.25; mixed steers and heifers,
$7<9>8; handy light butchers, $6.7I<0»
7.60; light butchers, $6.60 @7 : best
cows, $6.26 @6.10; butcher cows, $5.26
©6; common cows, $4.60@6; canners,
$3 @4.25; best heavy bulls, $6.75 @7;
bologna bulls, $6 @6.75; stock bulls,
$5.60@6; feeders, $.75@7.60; stockers,
$6.86 @T; mmtgnr and ipwagafi, f ifi
@80.

Veal calves: Receipts, 479; markot
60c lower; best, $11 @11.50; others,
$8@10.

Sheep and lambs— Receipts, 1,112;

Responsibilities.
"Didn’t you ask me why I paid rent

Instead of owning my own home?”
asked Mr. Crosslots.

*T made that inquiry,” replied the
real estate man.

“Well, I’ll tell you. When the roof
leaks or^ a shutter drops off It’s
mighty handy to be able to ask your
wif^ not. to bother you, but to go and
tell her troubles to the landlord.”

Red Cross Ball Slue makes the laundress
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
All good grocers. Adv.

Bad Break.
Miss Bliss — Why, George, you

spelled kiss with only one s in your
last letter.

Mr. Bliss — Really, did I, dear?

— “Yes; you did; and I always thought
,that was one thing you never would
want to make shorter.”

For the Sake of Shopping.
A few women get so much fun out

market steady; best lambs, $9@9.25; ftof shopping that they really hope the
fair lambs, $7.60 @8.60; light to com-
mon lambs, $6@7;- yearlings, $7.60
@7.76; fair to good sheep, $4.60 @5.50;
culls and common, $3 @8.60.
Hogs— Receipts, 2,033; mixed and

heavy, $8.96; pigs and lights, $9 @9.15.

EAST BUFFALO— CatUe: Receipts
6,000; good grades 25c lower; common
and medium 26 @ 40c lower; choice to
prime shipping steers, $9.25 @9.50; fair

to good, $8.60@9; plain and coarse,
$8.15@8.25; choice to gfime handy
steers, $8.25 @8.76; fair to g^od, $8@
8.25; light common, $7.25@7.60 year-
lings, $8.25@8.75; prime fat heifers,
$7.76@8; good bntcher heifers, $7.50@
7.75; light do, $6.76 @7.50; best fat
cows, $6.76 @7; goods butcher cows,
$5.75 @6.50; canners and cutters, $3.75
@6; best feeders, $7@7.25; good feed-
ers, $6.25 @7; best stockers, $6.25 @
6.50; common to good, $6.60@6; best
bulls, $6.75@7.50; good killing bulls,
$6.25@6.75; stock and medium bulls,
$5@6; milkers and springers, $35@.
90.

Hogs — Receipts, 12,000; market
steady; all grades, $9.45 @9.60; Cana-
dians, $9.25@9.40.

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 3,000;
market strong; top lambs, $7.75 @
8.25; yearlings, $6.60 @7; wethers,
$5.50@5.75; ewes, $4@5. '

Calves slow; tops, $11; fair to good,

$8.50@9.50; grassers, $5 @7.

Grains Etc.

DETROIT— Wheat-rCash No. 2 red,
85c; new, 80c; July and September
opened with an advance of l-2c at
79 l-2c, advanced to 80c and closed
at 79 l-2c for July and 80c for Sep-
tember; December opened at 83 l-2c,
touched 83 3-4c, declined to 83 l-2o
and closed at 84c; No. 1 white, 81 l-2c.

Corn — Cash, No. 3, 73c; No. 3 yel-
low, 2 cars at 74 l-2c; No. 4 yellow,
72 l-2c.

Oats — Standard, 2 cars at 41 l-2c;
No. 3 white, 1 car at 41c; No. 4 white,

2 cars at 40c.
Rye — Cash, No. 2, 66c.
Beans — Immediate, prompt and July

shipment, $1.96; August, $1.97; Octo-
ber, $2.

Cloverseed— Prime spot, $8.40; Octo-
ber and December, $8.75; prime alslke
$9.25.

Timothy— Prime spot, $2.90.
Alfalfar— Prime spot, $8.36.
Hay — Carlots, track Detroit; No. 1

timothy, $16.60@17; standard, $15.50
@16; No. 2 timothy, $13 @14; light
mixed, $15.50@16; No. 1 mixed, $13@
13.50; No. 1 clovei1, $12.50 @13; heavy
clover mixed, $12.50@13; rye straw,
$8@8.60; wheat and oat ̂ traw, $7@
7.50 per ton.

Flour — In one-eighth paper sacks,
per 196 pounds. Jobbing lots: Best
patent, $5.30; second patent, $4.90;
straight, $4.50; spring patent, $5.10;
rye, $4.40 per bbl.

Feed — In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots;
Bran, $23; standard) middlings, $28;
fine middlings, $30; coarse cornmeal,

$81; cracked corn, $32; corn and oat
chop, $28.50 per ton.

mm
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General Markete.

Huckleberries — $3 @3.50 per bu.

Currants — Small, $2; cherry, $3 per
bushel.

Raspberries — Black, $1.75 per 18-
quart case; red, $4.60 @5 per bu.
New Applee — Transparent, $1,260

1.50; Duchess, $1.75 per crate, boxes
$1.2601.50.

dherries — Sour, $101-25; sweet,
$1.60 per 16-quart case; black Tar^
tartan, $1.60 per 16-quart case.
Green Corn — 65 @ 60c per doz.
Cabbage — Home-grown, $1.7502 per

bbl
Potatoes — Virginia Red Star, $4.35

@4.50 per bbL
Dressed Cal vee— Fancy, 12 @ 12c;

common, 10@llc per lb.
Honey — Choice to fancy new white,

com, 16@16e; amber, 10@llc; extrac-
ter, 6@7c per lb.
Tomatoes— Texas flats, 90c@$l;

Mississippi flats, 75@85c; hothouse,
12@15c per lb; Canadian, $1.25@1.35
per basket

Onions — California, $5.50 @6 per cwt
Louisiana, $5.50@6 per cwt; Mexico,
$3.25 per crate; Spanish, $3 per crate.

'Live Poultry — Broilers, 22c per lb;
heavy hens, 16 l-2c; ' medium hens,
14c; No. 2 hens, 10@12c; old roost-
ers, 11c; ducks, 16@16c; young ducks,
20c; geese, ll@12c; turkeys, 19@20o
per lb.

Cheese— Wholesale lots: Michigan
flats, 14 1-4 @14 l-2c; New York flats.
14 8-4@16c; brick, 18«; limburger,U “

articles they really buy won’t last as
long as the clerk promises, so that
they can the sooner repeat the ex-
perience.

Cleanliness is next
to Godliness— change
clothes frequently —
big wash of course—
not much trouble
though. Use RUB-NO-
MORE GARBO NAPTHA
SOAP. No rubbing—
clothes soon on line
—sweet and clean.

RUB -NO-MORE
CARBO NAPTHA
SOAP ehould also
he used to wash
the finest fabric. It
purifies the linens.

Makes It sweet and
sanitary. It does not
need hot- water.

Carbo Disinfects Naptha Cleans
RUB-NO-MORE RUB-NO-MORE
Garbo Naptha Soap Washiag Powder

Five Cents — AU Grocers

The Rub-No-More Co., FtWayiie,Ui

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AWfetable PreparMion for As -
similaling rtie Food and Regula-
Img Ihe Stomachs and Bowels of

iNFANTSrC HILDHL.N

Promotes Digestion, Cheerful-

ness and Rest Contains neither

Opium. Morphine ndr Mineral

Not Narcotic
Rrcrpt SOld DrSAMVEl/mtSR

Pum/Jtin Sul -
jtlx Smnm • \

Clanfttd Sujmr
WmkryrttH Flavor

A perfect Remedy forConslipo-
(ion . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

Worms .Convulsions .Fever i sh-

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature of

The Centaur Company.

’ NEW YORK.
At 6 month:* old

35 Dosii -33 Cents

Guaranteed under the Foodaij

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

(ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

(ASTORIA
COMPANY. NCW VONN CITY.

Matter 0’ Money.
"So my daughter referred you to

me, eh? Well, 1 hardly understand
It. She never consults me except in
a financial way.”
"Well— ah — that’s just It, sir.”

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS
that make a horse Wheeze,
Roar, have Thick Wind
or Choke-down, can be
reduced with

ABSORBINE

h ai/gone "andh o rse "kept tt

application. $2 per bottle delivered.

Book 3 K free.
ABSORBINE, JR., antiseptic liniment for man-
kind, reduces Cysts, Wens, Painful, Knotted
Varicose Veins, Ulcers. $1 and $2 a bottle at

dealers or delivered. Book “F.vidence” free.
W.F.YOUNG, P.D.F..310Temol«St..Springfl6ld.lUM.

Also Barren of Wealth.
"So that foreign suitor of Ethel’s

turned out to be no- baron after all.”
"Oh, he was a baron, all right —

Baron Munchausen.”

Remember
whenever you are troubled with minor ailments of the
digestive organs, that these may soon develop into
more serious sickness. Your future safety, as well
as your present comfort may depend on the

quickness with which you seek a corrective remedy.

By common consent of the legion who have tried them,
Beecham’s Pills are the most reliable of all family medi-
cines. This standard family remedy tones the stomach,
stimulates the sluggish liver, regulates inactive bowels.

Improved digestion, sounder sleep, better looks,
brighter spirits and greater vitality come after the
system has been cleared and the blood purified by

Beecham’s Pills
CTW LargMt Sal* of Amy MaiWtlaa kt tb* World)

Sold EyttwAw*. 1b bow—. 10«h. 25c.

DR. J. D. KELLOGQ’8

ASTHMA
Remedy for the prompt relief of
Aethma end Hay Fever. Aek Your
drugglet for It. Writ* for free sample
M6THR0P ft LYMAN KL. Ltd. BUFFALO. K.Y.

DAISY FLY KILLER R2 STSffi £
11m. Mmu dmm. mm
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BASUK J. FULVOSD. 9. 0.
Osteopathic PikjtieUB.

pS : H. I. DOTHDOHF, :
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^aio^wrond ̂ floor^Hatgi A Durand Meek

B. B. TUBBBULL,

itr Attorney at Law.m

1
t

1

JAMBS 8. GORMAH,
$
J) AttoTBcy at Law.

Ottoe. Middle stroet seat. Chelsea, Michigan

H H. D. WITHKRKLL,

i
Attorney at Law.

Freeman block. CkMaed. Michigan.

p| 8. A. MAPB8,
l' • f Funeral Director and Bmbalmer. .

wS/:* RK Fine Funeral Furnishings. Galls answered
promptly night or day. Chelsea, Michigan.
Phone 3.

GBOBGB W. BECKWITH,

Real BeUte Denlera.

ccco

Season Tickets for Our Forthcoming Redpath Chautauqua
In arranging to inaugurate this Qiautauqua this year the local committee secured 600 $2.50 eeawm tickets, which

will be sold, while they last, by them for $2.00 each.

When these tickets are exhausted no season tickets thereafter can be had for less than $2.50. Also, the price of

season tickets will not be reduced from the first day to the close of the Chautauqua.

The single admissions to the different sessions of this Chautauqua aggregate more than $4.00, so it will pay you to

buy a season ticket even after the program has begun. For the single admissions to the respective entertainments see
program. Season tickets are non-transferable except within the owner s family. •

CHILDREN’S TICKETS admit children aged six to fourteen years inclusive. All children are admitted to the

children’s work free. r

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi

24 to 28Chautauqua Week Here Aug.
Waldo Mack Abbof.

. Money to Loan. Life and Fire loaurant*.
Office in Hatcb-Durand block. Chelsea. Michl
can.

STIVERS * KALMBACH,
Attorneys at Law.

General law practice in aU court*. Notary
Public in the office. Office in Hatch-Durand
block. Obeiaea. Michigan. Phone 83.

CHAS. ST KIN BACH

Harness and Horse Goods

**- Music. Stcinbach Block. Chelsea. , _
E. W. DANIELS,

General Anctioneer.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. For information ca
at The Btanuard office, or addiMeOrecory. Mich
ran. r.i.d.l. Phone connections. Auction bills

jtttd tin caps famished free.• I

II

|

j. '$ Furniture Repairing,

i bolstering, Refinishing

• Cabinet Work.

| E. P. STEIIER

J CHELSEA. - MICHIGAN |

FI&E - One Bii Wetk  FREE CHIROPRACTIC
- OF -

5 Per Cent Net Income

We receive $75 or any multiple
of that sum and mail dividend
checks semi-annually. Safe,
convenient, available, profit-
able. Our 25th year, assets
$1,000,000.

Write today for financial
statement and booklet giving
full particulars.

Capitol
Savings & Loan Asa’s

LANSING, MICH.

“THE

BUSINESS WORLD”
is the title of a very Interesting publica-

tion wnich explains certain facts about
the work of the well known DETROIT
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY. Let os for^
ward a copy of the latest Issue to you.

Send us a postal request Uy return mail.

Address, E. R. SHAW. President, GS
West Grand River Avenue, Detroit. Mich.

A strong candidate for the Deuio-
cratic nomination of Prosecuting At-
torney is Waldo Mack Abbot or Ann
Arbor who is at present the Assistant
Prosecuting Attorney.
Mr. Abbot has many friends in

Chelsea who wish him the best of suc-
cess. He is well fitted for the posi-
tion he seeks having been educated
in the schools and University at Ann
Arbor. Upon his graduation* from
the law department of the Univer-
sity he took up the practice of law
in the offices of Cavanaugh & Burke
in Ann Arbor and last November was
appointed Assistant Prosecuting At-
torney by Judge Kinnc which posi-
tion he now fills.

Mr. Abbot is truly a son of -Wash-
tenaw County not only of Ann Arbor.
He is a grandson of the late Christian
Mack of Ann Arbor and the nephew
of Walter C. Mack. Mr. Abbot is
married and the father of a daughter.
He is a sincere and actiye worker and
is well fitted for the position he seekq.
He is a true democrat and therefore
has made many friends, he has ap-,
peared in court often and has had
some experience in the office which
he now seeks to be nominated for.

Democratic Candidate For
‘ ' SHERIFF

CHAS. J. ANDREWS
Republican Candidate for Sheriff

As my duties as chief of the Ann
Arbor ,firb department will keep me
from seeing all my friends, your vote
at the primary election will be greatlyappreciated. Adv.

Hague Park. .

Some of the most daring exhibition
in aviation ever . presented in this
part of the country are being feat-
ured at Hague park, Jackson, this
week where Frank J. Terrill, the
noted bird-man is filling an engage-
ment. 'While most persons have read
of remarkable feats performed by
daring aviators not many people in
this vicinity have had the oppor-
tunity of witnessing ekhibitione of
this kind.
Saturday and Sunday will be two

big days of the engagement and it is
expected that thousands of persons
: rom throughout southern Michigan
will visit the resort on these two days.
The* machine used by Aviator

Terrill is an aeroplane, a machine
which starts from the land. Terrill
s known as the man who defies the
elements inasmuch as nothing short
of a cyclone prevebts him from mak-
g the fights advertised.
Hague park has one of the most

beautiful picnic groves in the state
and the management of the resort
extends an invitation to the public to
bring lunch baskets and spend a day
at the popular amusement place and
witness the flying exhibitions.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackaon. Chelae*. Aon Arbor, YpeiUnt
and Detroit.

EFFECTIVE. MAY 30, 1914 .

A--

LUCITBDOAW. L t
Fpx^Detroit 7 j45 e.m. and eveiy two boor*

of Ann
,toU:88

Aeroplane Flights
- AT -

HAGUE PARK
JACKSON. MICH.,

JULY 20. 21, 22. 23, 24, 25, AND 26

- BY -
d»

Frank J. Terrill
The Aviator Who Defies the Elements. Sensational,

Daring, Death Defying Flights From the
.Grounds Each pay.

Other Special Attractions for the Week

Spend a Day at the Park

Often Cures Old Ohronic Oases
When other means have failed

-roa-
CONSTIPATION PARALYSIS
RHEUMATISM APPENDICITIS.NEURITIS ABCESSES
NERVOUSNESS HEADACHE

STOMACH, KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROUBLES
I will not take a case where I cannot promise results

Margaret F. Connell, Chiropractor
• BOYD HOTEL

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 7:30 to 11:00 A. M.

REPORT OP.THE CONDITION OF THE

' Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
At Chelsea. Michigan, at the close of business June SO, 1914. as called for by the
sioner of the Banking Department:

rbsoukobs. V
Loans and discounts, vlx:— tl

Commercial Department ...................................................... Ilt.llfi .»1 ̂
Savings Department ....................................... ................. ...

Bonds, mortgages and securities, via:— ..

Commercial Department .................. . ........... ............. * • • • • 2,
Havings Department ........ . ................. . ................. . ............. iKV.lfl W-
Premlum Account ......... . ......... * .................................... . ................
Overdrafts .................................................................................
Banking house .............. .. ..... .... ................ ..... ..................................
Furniture and fixtures ..... . ..... . .........................................................
Other real estate ................................... ; .......... ............... ..........
Due from other banks and bankers ................... . ..... . ..............................

.................................................. 1
United States bonds ................ ........................ .* .....
Due from banks in reserve cities ..... . ............................. $ 4.084 71
Exchanges for clearing house ...................................... 8140
U. 8. and National bank currency ................................. 8,388 00
Gold coin .......................... .................. * .............. 4.112 fiO
Silver coin .............................................. . .......... 2,681 95
Nickels and cents .................................................. 6001

» 1.60000

96,98663

H, 636 00
15.91000

50 30

2197

$14,189 57
69077

9.VMM16
1090

WAflT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOtRID

LOST WANTED ETC, '

STRAYED or stolen from the field
on the Reilly farm, a black Jersey
heifer H year old. Finder please
Notify C. J. Cavanaugh. Phone
103 F 20. ‘ 51

FARMERS— l am expecting to have
quite a large trade in farm sales
this fall, judging from the number
of inquiries I am getting. Get in
the game, list your farm with me
now—you make the price. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Roland BWaltrous. 51 tf

LOST— 1914 Class Pin with initials
“F. A. W.” on back. Finder please
return to Frieda Wedemeyer, Chel-sea. 51

ROSS. GRANGER
I Shall Appreciate Your Support
Adv. %

STUDENTS wishing rooms for the
coming school year, apply to Mrs
J. C. Taylor, -Park street, Chelsea.

52

FOR A GOOD TIME
ATTEND THE

Second Biennial Home Coming
- - AT - -

Stockbridge, July 30-31

Three Good Ball Games, Plenty of Sporls, Merry Go-Hqjmd,

Two Bands, Races, Celebrated SoloisJ, Water Battle, Balloon
Ascensions, Aerial Acrobats, Good Rousing {Speeches by Well-

, Known Men, including Hon. Patrick H. Kelly, of Lansing.

COME ONE COME ALL
Meet Old Friends and Make New Ones

Checks, and pther cash items ............................

Total ..................................................

UABpJTHM.

Capital stock paid in .............. . ........... . ........ ....... ........ . ...................
Surplus fund... ........................................ '. ............... ..... ...............

Undivided proflu. net...: ........................................ ........ ...... -V-Vra.AA
Dividends unpaid ............ ............ ............... . ......... .......... •
Commercial deposits subject to cheek ..... ....... . ........................... „

Certified checks ........................ . ....................... .............. .
Cashier’s checks outstanding..... ............. 1 .............................. 50'*,

Due to banks and bankers .............................. ... ..................
Savings deposits (book accounts) ........ . ..................... ....... m S-
Savlngs certificates of deposit .......... . : ....... . .......... ....... ........... ul.wo w-

Total.
'State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, as.

I. Geo. A. BeGole. cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above J*
is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief and correctly represents the true state of t
matters therein contained, as shown by the books of thrbank. A BE(-loUt I

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of July, 1914.

My oommissioD expin
Conn EOT— Attest:

C. Khun J *

D. O. McLaren, ̂ Directors.
D. E. Beach, . J

r, Notary I
expires January i

FOR SALE— Twenty-five pigs and
sboats, from $3 to $5 each accord-
ing to size. Worth the money. M.
O. Updike, phone 142 F-30. 51

FOR SALE — Good work horse, bay
with white face, 5 years old, Mich-
igan stock, weight about 1400. In-
quire of H. Rosenthal. 51

TO RENT-Second story of the Wilk-
inson-Ra fiery building over The
Standard office. • A. W\ Wilkinson.

DECIDE YOURSELF

The Opportunity Is Here, Backed By
Chelsea Testimony.

" Don’t take our word for it.
Don’t depend on a stranger's state-
ment,. V
Read Chelsea endorsement.

the statements ol Chelsea

e for yourself,
case of it.
hmidt, W. Middle St.,

says: “l bad lumbago
‘when I stooped, it
hten. My kidneys
and knowing

Us, T began using
me reliei. I don’t

recommend. Doan’s Kul*
from

FLY NETS— For less than wholesale
cost. $6.00 leather fly nets for $4.00
a pair as long as they last. Come
in and see them at C. Steinbach’s
harness shop. 51

CYCLONE INSURANCE-1 have the
agency of the Michigan Mutual
Cyclone and Windstorm Insurance
Co. of Hastings, Mich. Give 'me a
call. Alfred Kaercher, Chelsea,Mich. . . 51

FOR SALE— Farm pf acres; new
5-room house, barn and other out
buildings; good well; nlenty of fruit

of Geo. SchalienmiHer. r. f.

» CITROLAX !

CITROLAX!
CITROLAX!

First— get the name down pat-
then buy it "of your druggist. Just
the very best thing for constipation,
sick headache, sour stomach, lazy
liver, sluggish constipated bowels.

Notice of Sale.

NoUoc ia hereby given that, by virtue of a
writ of fieri facia* issued out of the Ciroatt
Court for the County of Wnahtcnaw, in
favor of William P. Schenk, against
Ihe goods and chatties and real

esUte of Henry W. Schmklt. in said county, to
me directed u nd del i vered , I did, on the noth day
of Jane. A. D. 1914, levy upon and take all the
right, title and Interest of the said Henry W.
Schmidt in and to the following descrided lands.

The pleasantest, surest, nicest laxa- KuTth (H^^ction sit L£?n the oathw*t on°-
tive you ever used. Tastes good-
like lemonade. Acts promptly,, with-
out pain or nausea. Gives you the
most satisfactory flushing you have
ever had. For sale by all druggists
of Chelsea. Adv.

You*re Bilious and Costive I

Sick headache, bad breath, sour
stomach, furred tongue and indiges-
tion, mean liver and bowels clogged.
Clean up to-night. Get a 25c bottle
of Dr. King’s New Life Pills todayi
and empty the stomach and bowels
Of fermenting, gassy foods and waste.
A full bowel movement gives a satis-
fied, thankful feeling— makes you.
feel fine. Effective, yffnnlld. Don’t
gripe. 25c. Recommended by L. P.
Vogel, H. H. Fenn Co., L. T. Free-
man Co. Adv.

. , # TCj. ---- r ------- U6) in the Town-
»Wp of Bridgewater. County of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, the said right, title and Inter-
eirt of wild Henry W. Schmidt, in said lands, be-
iiw estimated as a one-third t % i intorrtt ; All of
which 1 shall expose for sale at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, at the south front door of the
court house in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, that heing the place of holding the Cir-
cuit Court for saw county, on the 6th day of

1914. at tc:u>’clock in the forenoon.
Dated this 18th day of July. A. D. 1914.„ „ Wm. K. Eldest. Deputy Sheriff.
Kdwaed B. Bknhcok. Att&neyv
Business address, Ann Arbor, kflch. 6

THE refreshing (she broeies. the freedom of U- deck. J*

a. ^ z
War” on your trip from the east or west, yau will appreciate the many

0% Elt! CW-W. rad DW* -I
For trip, wwkly from ToUdo rad Dtfxnt to Mraldrac Ulud ud
pom. Delightlul d» trip, boMrara DtoroU rad Orrirad dunog Jog
rad Auguit. PopJw WKk-rad raraniera W«T SoIokUt betwo-
D.troit rad Bu Wo, rad Detroit rad CWrad. Bpocud Sioob« C
lud to Mackituc Mud diroct, two trip. wraUp. Jura 25thto Sept. I W;
making no stops enroula except el Detroit every trip. Daily Krvic

AN INTERESTING PAMPHLET ̂ vm« detailed dmcnpucejl
various trips will be mailed you on receipt a! two cests M 1*7 P011^

SiXfO* MBipANY
Philip H. McMnLS S^S^A^SChSu^Fice-fw. **d G**L ̂

Stan srriN «al M l« M «rilM >ml. M

Try the Sthadmrd “Want” Adv.,
. y ’ . ' eJ-w-A . . - » ' . ,t


